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. I must say it
Charles H Ashcraft /fxecutrvt.> Secrerar~

In

Who ca"se s m ore trouble?
Who is the <;ource of our greatest grief? Who doe.., us
thf' greate<;t harm? Who 1s worst of a IP Who 1s the most
unde\irable of the lot1 Who cause<. the mo<;t trou ble?
Who is the most destructive person alive today,

Formula for growth 8
0.1k r.rnw' Church ,II Van Bvren has pur roger her
/rnn111/,1 Im ~rnwth--"big evenrs", the right staff,
,lllrl ,/inrr INm hf'lping ministries, among others.
,t

The pusher. panderer, rapist, murderer, dnml..en
driver, blackmailer, who1 It vou \\f'rt' to ask the ,eamen
in Jonah's <;hip to Tarshish . only one ilM\\er would romc
forth, Jonah Jonah \\as out of sorts with God, hf'nce
f'verything else was out of sorts. Jonah ,, a<; not in Cods
will , ,,a., running from him, antl , as such wa, not the
ans\'-f'r, but the problem, The blame could be placed at
no other point.

Hopewell Centennial/cover 10
Uoppw1•// Church nn,C' lo~t ,ts buliding to a
toma<ln. /wt rC'taim•d its faith ,1nd survived to
liPrnmf' 11111 yf'ars nlc/ 1hcy Cf'iehrated a few
month, ago

The one person \,ho hurts more peop le in m ore ways
is the person who is running from God . Thi s perso n who
i<; no t in Cods will, retuses Gods ca ll and place to r him,
,pends h is life trving to "make a d eal · w i t h God 10
circumvent God's choices for him . One w ho 1s m God·s
will stands in good stead to bless everything he touc hes
while the pprson-who tu rn s his back on God wi ll surely
rurse everything he tou ches. In his unhappiness hP
brings it upon oth ers. His p resence turns the b rightest
morning into a dark, d ank , do ur , dreary day. He 1s mdf'ed the ··tonah .. wh ich wreck s the ch urch, negates the
witness, destroys confidence, damages the channel of
God's grace, destroys the soul-winnin g po ten tia l of the
r hurch, t hwarts the p urpose o f God and m general
"causes the t rou ble "

Pray for home missions

What shall we do, c ast them overboard, No, we shall
ronti nue (Gal. 6 :1) to help them. Even Jo nah was given
another c hance. (Jonah 3:1-3) Pushers, panderers,
rapists, m u rderers, drunken drivers and blackm ailers are
destructive, but no t m o re so than those who imperil the
p f fec ti veness of the churc h ot the iivmg God fro m ·
which all hope arises.

I must say it 1

12

Thi• WC'l'k nl r,ray<•r /nr hom e m issions and the
1•111pll,1,i~ nn th1• annual Annie A rm strong ollering
i, only ,l ll'w d,1ys away. A ph oto story nffers a
/onl ,11 v. h,1t hnmf' missions is.

Fvnd1 for Child Care 18
A,/..am.,~ rhurch<'~ havC' made individual gifts to
~U/l()Orl t /11• wnr/.. of th<' Arkansas Baptist Family

,ind Child CarC' Services, includin~ the Home for
C/1i/dr<'t1 A report tells wh ich churches and what
mnm'y.

He i s n ot th e ugly pusher, the foul panderer, the
vic iou s rapist, t he m ean murderer, t he evil blackmaiie r
o r th e v iole nt crim in al across the street who operates his
r ar wh ile under t he influence of alcohoi. He 1s the
nicely-dressed , wel l·ma n ner ed, h i ghly-groom ed ,
r harmf'r w ho sits m the same place in church eac h
Su nday, still trying to m ake a d ea l, anything but o bey
God's summo ns for a surrendered will.
' These people are not the oceans o f those seeking
Go d's will wi th an open heart but t he prof essio nal
Jon ah s w h o m ak e a career of running from G od and who
on the ir d y ing day w ill still be tryin g to m ake a deai with
God . Thi s sm all number in our c hurc hes make 1t hard on
all the res t as they are always on the road to Tarsh1sh
wh i le the rest journey to Nineve h. It d oesn' t take but
o n perso n going the \\rong w ay on a one way street to
d estroy the system .

•
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The editor's page

When dea,th co mes

When death claims the lite or a loved one, it is very
ottc>n tallowed by extreme griet. ':->ome mistakenly teel
th<1t ;i Christian should not experience griet. Hut 50rrow
is <1 normal, natural response.
Ps yC" hologist s are in agreement that It w e try to blot
out iln event trom our minds, that inevitably we will pay
a. great psy cholo gical price. Hence, griet ,hould be
PX[lressed according to the individuals personality .
'.-lince each individual is ditterent emotional expression
will vary greatly .
Cri et may go through various stages. First, there may
he a period ot shock. This is a natural reaction when the
loved one dies suddenly or unexpectedly.
An individual may go through a period ot numbness
w hen he rnay not be able to cry or communicate clearly.
rhis is a psycholo gical detense to help keep trom being
owMhelm ed by griet.
Ew ntually the experi ence ot griet wili come. The
mourn er rnay have a variety ot emotions including griet,
,1ngf'r and 1<;uilt. But -the worst possible disservice that a
triend can render is to attempt to prevent such ex- ·
periences.
, finally, there must be a time ot rebuilding and
developing ot a new lite. But the mo-t important
question tor those who are iett behind is ··how to
, atistaC"torily cope with loneliness and griet?·
·
As Chri'itians we can take comtort trom God·s word.
, rhe greatest declaration ot the Christian·s hope is the
bodily tesurrection ot Christ. His body atter death was
' real and his tollowers could teel him. But it was a new
and remarkable ··resurrection body·• which would never

} . fvp rf'tt Sneed

die again. This is the kind ot body which is in store tor
all true believer5
P;iul does not amwPr all thP questions concerning the
naturP ot the resurrection body. But he does rest
everything on thP tact that Christ wa s resurrected and
that we will have the same experie nce. (I Cor. 15:19-21)
rhe ll1hlP teaches eternal lite . Thi~ Is not only a
quantity but a quality ot lite tor the be liever. A vivid
1llustrat'ion ot consciousness atter death a~ well as
reward and punishment is tound In the story or the rich
m.in and Laz,Hus (Luke 16 . 19-31) While Jesu~ was not
attPmpting to riortray every detail ot 1uture lite, he does
give ample ~vidence ot consciou sness, joy and punishmPnt. In discussing the atter lite, )esm said '· I am come
that ye might havp lite, and that ye might have it more
abundantly. " (John 1ll:10)
Finally, a Chri5tian honors his loved one by continuin~ hi~ daily activity . Sorrow is normal, but Cod's
grace should enable us to proceed with the task ot daily
living. Paul admonishes " ... . that y e sorrow not, even as
others which havP no hope.'' (I Thess. 4: 13)
~ach ot us will one day have a rendezvous with death.
Preparation involve~ providing tor rhos€' w e love both
rihysically and spiritually . Spiritual preparation means
not only trusting Christ, but a way ot iire which leaves a
rich heritage to those we love
·
Paul said " I press toward the mark tor th e prize ot the
high calling to Cod in Christ Jesus." (Phil. 4: 13). May
each ot u5 so !ive today that the vict6 ry ror ourselves
and our loved ones is assured tomorrow

Guest editoriol

Confession is good
"Contession is good tor the ~eul '' It' s also good tor
the. body. It the psychosomatic understanding ot illness
has any merit at all, and I believe it does, then we wouid
be healthier it we'd contess mere. Uncontessed sin l@ads
to unresolved guilt, which can manitest itselr in harmtul
ways to the body.
I don't mean to paint an oversimplitied picture. Ail
ii lnesses are certainly not psychosomatic. But· a
s1gniticant number are . The psychosomatic perspective
is not original with modern medicine . The Hebrew view
ot man is that ot a psychosomatic unity ot body and
,oul. It one> goes wrong, the other is attected .
'.-lo - it we accept this biblical understanding ot man,
th en wh at is good tor the soul is good tor the body, and
vice versa. And contession does have a cleansing,
ht->aling ettect.
rhe doctrine ot the " priesthood or all believers''
recognizes the need tor contession . I've always heard
this doctrine interpreted that Baptists don't require a
priest to do their praying ror them. Each is his own
pri est . r rhis is usually said with a condescending nod
toward the Roman Catholic brethren.) Actualiy, the
c1Pepest m eaning is not that we Me.our own priests, but
th;it wP art' pric>sts to• one another, The New Testament
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doesn't contain the phrase ·· priesthood ot aii believers " ,
hut it does talk about Christians contessing their sins to
one another, which is the samP thing.
There . is nothing magical about contession . It won't
keep you trom getting the tlu. Hut clean , honest contession is healthy, tor it lessens the burden or poisonous
guilt so many ot us carry around. And the New
Testament asserts that this is unnecessary, ror " it we
contess our sins to Cod, we can trust him, tor he does
what is right - he will torgive us our sins and make us
clean trom all our wrongdoing ."
Contession is two-dimensional. There is a bulit-in
source ot healing power in contes5ing to our reilow
human beings (maybe just one trusted rriendJ who we
are and what we allow ourselves to be. Hut ultimately,
the contessor must turn to Cod ilnd conress that "it is
against Thee, and Thee only, that I have sinned. "
That's when the deepest healing takes place ·. as we
contess our secrets to the Cod who already knows us
through and through . Frederick Buechner says it well:
"To contess your sins to God is not to teil him anything
he doesn 't already know . Until you contess them,
however, they are the abyss between you . When you
(Continued on page 4)
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Letter to the editor---N o creeds, please

One layman's opinion

l hilnk you for the article by Dr.
1IPrshf'I H Hobbs , " The Baptist Faith and
Mp, ,agr--Creed or Confessmn ?"
I hav!' hecomP 1n crpas mgly a la rmed
with thr inst,trncf' of some of my fr1rnds
th,,t ,111 lla pt1st mu,t accept with man datory iluthority the 1963 statement
" ThP llc1pt ist Fi11t h and Message " Furthnmon•, ,om1• of them w ill declare one
to hP ,1 hf'r('fk if hr does not a ccept their
pPr,onal 1ntrrpretat ion of t he 1%3
,t.itPmPnt
I Pl u, not follow a cree d or an in- trrprC'lat1o n of a nf'ed Let us not forget
th.it th!' "sole authority for fa ith and
practirP ;11nong Raptl'it, l'i thP scripture<;
of thr O ld ;i n d New fp,tament ' '--Nathan
PortPr, Pa,tor, first Church, Arkadelphia

Danrel R. Cranl /Pre,rden t, OBU

Personal morals and the public school teacher
l.egi'II ilnd 1ucltc1al trl:'nd, in the United
StatVi are hu1ld1ng up to ,omf' d1if1cult
<1uestiom for Chmt1an parent, who
helteve that the per~onal mori'II, ot thP
teacher inevitably affect the morilhty
tilught by the teilcher fy,o re-rent c ;i,e,
that have hef'n prominent in the nrw,
heildline, ti lust rate thf' coming crts1~
'
In one case,, young unm,,rned womiln
teaching in th!:' ruhltc ,chool, oi Austin,
Tex , hPrame rregnant and e:-.pre,sed her
intention to continue a, a teacher.
Neith<>r ,he nor the unwed tat her w;mted
to hewme married, illthough she statPd
,hp \\,lS hi!ppy to be pregnant and have
thP child When she wc1, tramferred trom
her teaching position to the library, she
protP,ted and announced ,he would ~eek
,, court order permttt1ng her to continue
lo teilch She said her rregnilncy out of
w0dlorl-- "'ii' a 111atter of personal
morillity ilnd hc1d nothing to do with her
IPMhing ~hf' ,1dded that this wa, a
di,rriminc1tion on thP bi1s1s oi her ,ex,
hecc1u,e unwed fathers were almost
never ,u,pendt>d from teaching
A ,pcond tnr1dent occurred 1n
California recen tly wh-en 'school
authorities suspended c1 teacher when
they di,,overed ,he \\ii, l1vmg with a
m,111 to whom ,he w,1' not mamed A
recPnl new, story reported that the court
orde red that ,he be re,tored to her
tec1ching po,ition and given bac k pay
It would seem thc1t we are movmg
closer to t he day when the law oi the
lc1nd ,ay, personal morality has nothing
to do with our legitimate expectat ion, oi
te,1ching performance m the public
, chool, Carried to ,t s ultimate extreme,
thh could nlf'an that all k·inds of 1rnmorc1lity outside the classroom , however
repugnc1nt 11 1s to society, cannot
cli,(1Li illify a per,on from being a public
school teac her. Hopefully, we c1re not to

th,11 P~trpmf' Yf't , hut It 1, o nly a ,mall
1ump from hf'H' to there .
If puhlir ,chool ,1 uthori t1e, rannot
Pnforl <' 1 f'rt,1in m1n1mum ,t,incl.ird, of
mor,1lity [pr1v,1tr thou~h 1t mily he) on
tho,p who tr-,,ch , they ilfl' compr-lled to
,1rrf'pt onf' of two unfortunilt<' po,1t1om ·
I 11 <:;111df'nt, ilr<' not influencf'd, P1th!'r !or
good or had, by thr per,onal1ty and
rh,,rilrtf'r of tlw1r teacher,, or [2)
,tudrnt, ilre influrnc<>d by the per
sonality ,md character of the teachf'f, hut
1t is nobody's hu,in('ss whether the 1n•
fluPnrr 1, for good or had It thus
REVIVALS _ _ _ _ __
hrrom<'s "out of hounds" for vhool
offin,11, lo try to ev;iluatr ii teacher's
Second Church , West Helena, Jan 261f'h 1; Odis (hapmen , evangelist , Joe
mor,11 1nflu<>nce.
I ,, m ,1fra1d thr r ourts ,H<' painting Wofford , , o n g leader; 13 profession,; of
t hf'm,elv<>s into ;i <Oml'r. fhere 1s ii
f;iith , onr by letter. Lawrence Vowan 1s
rrrt,,in i--md of trilrht1onal immorality
pastor.
Old W,1lnul Ridge Church, Dec 29-Jan
[,in, of thr fif',h, for example) they
1; Dc1v1d Miller, evangelist , "Red" would likr lo trll sc_hool officials 1, a
pr~1t1· m,1tter. In real ity, however, th 1,"
Johmon , ,ong le ader , 10 by bapti sm , one
,,~!\ rf'plMing thP Judgment of school hy letter, eight rPdedicat1ons Mar,hall
offiri,,ls with the Judgment of the courts
I ink i,; p,1,tor.
crnKPrning whether "sm, of thP fle,h"
Mf' r<>,1l ly important or not Once> the
court lwgin, to rule that moralrty 1s a
privc1tr matt<>r for puhl1c school teac hers,
it i, difficult to spe how ,l hools ran have
Dr. W,T. Holland, native Arkansan ,
,,ny le~itimatP ( oncern for the teacher
formPr profeS'ior at Ouachita University
,ind narcotics abu,e , homosexuality , · ,ind IParher of hundrpds of Arkansas
hahitual lying, or racial hatred ·
preacher,. hrings out his book The
It i, Pa,y, of course , to blame the
Structure of 'il'rmom. It contains 200
rourt, unfairly for all of our prohlems
pagf', of p~ofp,sional mstruct10n on all
c oncNning morality in the publtc
type<; of ,rrmon,, giving the preacher
,r hool, The ,adde,t part of the trend 1s
v11 luablP ,kil l, in ,ermon preparation and
th r strong po,sibd1ty that the courts are
delivery . Th e ex c iting new book ,
mPrely reflec ting a change 1n the
complete with indexes and c rossmorality of the Amf'rican people I would
indPxing, cont;iin, 120 sermon embryos
h,,tf' to think that the ma1ori ty of thP
with subject, text, outhne, and some
AmPric;in ppople no longer place a h ig h
illustrations. demomtratmg 15 different
v;ilue on m arriage c1, ;in r,wnt1al part of
w;iys to comtruct a sermon In add1 t1on
parenthood, e,pecic1lly 0mong those who
there arP seven full -length ermons plus a
teach o ur children .
prologu(:' on " Why Sermon Structure,"
,ind an e pilogue, "How to Prepare a
5Prmon" Hard back 15 $6.95 , paperback IS
'I, 1.95 . Order direct from
Dr . W .T.
Holland , fir'it R;ipt1 st Church , Cape
Ciradrau, M,s,ouri .

The bookshelf_ _

Confession is good

[J[J

livinj,\ Together in a World

r From page 3)

confess them , they become the bridge."
Discovering t he healing vaiue or contession may be
;1s great a breakthrough as Saik ·s discovery ot peniciili n.
Why don't you discover it ror yourselt?
Steve Hyde,
Pastor, Lake Village Church

Paste 4

Falling

1s a hook about the churchcommunity •· what the authors say" .. the
ho l1,tic ·environmPnt God has always
intended for hi, people . ." Dav e an d
Neta lac kson have visited 12 of these
communi ties c1nd now ltve 1n one, Reba
Plc1ce f Pllowsh ip in a changing ne 1ghhorhood in Evanston, Ill fhe book,
available 1n paperback , 1s published by
Creation House
Apart

A
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - A r k a n s a s all over
Pra,i.Sing performance to fea.ture
hymn tune arrangement by Arkansan
N/\-..,l l\'1111 (Bf') Wh1•n th!' N;Hhv1II<'
\\111phony On h<',tr,, pl,,y, l1v1• rom
m1\SH)llt'<l 1mprov1\,\l tom on I ;wor1te

11,,pll\l h,11m huw, M.irrh 11, th<' work
of ,,n 1\1 ~.111,.1, c orn1io\Pr will be ,,mong
tlwm f r,1nc" M1 !'(•th, arranJ,;!'m!'nt ot
··Am,11111~ Gr,1ri>' will hi' on!' ot tho,r
work, hy contemporary /\mertcan
c nmpo,P1, (l<'rform<'d at " Pra1Smg 75·
lwr!' M,1r1 h 10 l I 'ic lklh 1, <ompmprin r!'sid!'nc <' ,,1 Ou,1< h1ta Un1vernty
" l'ri\1\mi.: ' 1< a lour night thrPe-day
mu,1< al <'V<'nl to prcm1Pr!' thi> new
"B,,ptist Hymn,11 "
The fuP<d,w cventnJ;l proJ,;ram oi
Pr,11';1ni.: 7'> 1n Nadiv1lle', Municipal
/\ud1tomin1 will feature orch<',tral and
choral ml1<1c
rompan1t'd by the Na~h v,IIP ';ymphony under the direnron of
A11wr11-:o Manno. mu~1c dtrertor and
conductor of ttw D1rmmgham Symphony

.,c

Arkansgns ore new
home .missionarie5

On lw,tra for llw IM•I 11 Y<',lr~

Otlwr t111w t1tll', ,ind composPrS ilrl'
'llrPthr<•n. WP 11,tvt• MPI to Worship, " by
Hnb!'rl W,1rd North Carolina Srhool of
llw /\rt,, "How I ,rm a I ou11d.1t1on,' by
/\dol11hu, ll,1il1tork, Dana School of
M11,ic , Ynun~~town Un111i>rslty , "I Will
f\ri•<' ,,nd Co lo )l'sus,'' by Llwf'lyn
r.om<'r , M1rh1~;in Stat!' University, and
"On lnrdan \ litormy Rilnk\ I Stand," by
D,w1d Van Vactor, Un111ersitv of Tennr>~S<'<'
"Th,~ We B<•lrr11c,'' a comrni~s,oned
choral work by C~nl Hfingcr, will ~ the
m,11or f Palur<' of lh~ (!ventng /\ ma~s d
c horu, of rollPJW and semm<1ry choirs
w,11 f)C'rforrn th!' work, which 1s ba1i>d on
,c npturr\ selPctPd by Herschel H
Ilohb1, rPl1red pastor and formpr SOC
pr<'<i<lf'nt , from the st<1tement of the
n,lfl(I\I ra,th ,,n<I Me.,~,1~:c'

r--J

IUI!---- ~. / Mr .inrl MH Garvin

ATl/lNf/\ fr€'d and Arken C,;ir111n
wPr!' ,1monl( 14 m1Ss1onanes and t<J
m1151on,,ry ,1,,oc 1at1>, appointed ,n
f Phr11,1ry by thP SouthPrn 8apt11t Home
M,s,ion Board Gar111n, a nat111P of
Wf'i!lhf'rford T,•x , will ,ervP a~ director
of m"~ion1 m W,nf,eld, Kiln
/\ graduatf' of Hardin Simmons
lln1vPrsity in Ah1lene, fex , and SoutbWl'\tern Sf'mrnary in ft Worth TeK,
r.arvin has ser11f'd rn pa.storat.-s m
Colorado Ncbraskil , Arkama~ and fpxas
Since 1<174 he has been the drr,•ctor of
ministries for the Delta 8c,ptt5t
A«onc1tron 1n DNmoll, Nch
Mrs G.-ir111n, the formn ArlPcn Alford
of Tf'xarkana. Ark, h.is attended both
H;irdin Simmon\ and Southwestern
S<'mrnc1ry Thf'y havP five r hrldren

News briefs._ _ __
rl f{m<' Rud Church has organ11ed a
Wom,rn's Mrss1onary Unron Off1<.ers are
Mrs I I{
Hull, director; Mrs l B
MrG,1hhPV, m1ss1on ,tudy chairman,
Mr, Don Martin , m1ss1on action, <1nd
Mrs 1'111 I ester, <t>C rPt,iry-trea\urer,
rl GPyer '>prings C-hur ch, Lrttlf' Rock,
ha5 l1ten~ed Phil naldwrn to tbe m1n1stry
Hf' is a fre\hmr1n at Ouarhtta Un1vers1ty
and the \on of Mr . and Mrs Ikey
R.ildwm
r 1 . lmm,mud Church , Ro11ers, has
fwgun a w<'ekday R1ble Study prograrn
ewer radro \tatron KAMO
fhe 1111~
broadcast " donp from hrs study by
Pastor Bob I h1>rsold at 8 15 a m

Science scholarship
set up at Ovachito
r\f{K/\Df LPHIA ~/\ \cbolars h 1p fund tn

of \ZP,llOl ha\ heen establl\hc>d at
0~1ach1til B<111t1\t Un1vern1y by Mr. and
Mr\ Carl R Ni>l~on of near Hot Spring, in
honor of their daughter Dr Carole
Nt•l~on Dirk
Dr Dick ,, a 1%7 graduate of
O uachita and now li11es in San Antonio,
TPK , ..ind hN parent, are members of
'ierond Churrh, Hot Spring\
The f'ndowmPnt will help provide a
Univers,tv Scholar,h111 111 sc1!'n(P
PXCf'S~

\.\'/l(IIM/ - G,1,y R Cook. a Southern Srm,nary 5tudent from L1We Rock,
\,C'l,111111·, Ill~ linmp rhl1rd1 f),JStor to th€' ~emmary campus . Jerry Warmath \left)
,~ 1>,Hlor of Pt1l,1,l..1 IIP1f:hts Church He "•Hone of se\·era/ stare and regional
,1/umnt .1wK1.Hron prc,1d1•n1s YI-ho m<'I JI the semmary recently to map out
/ 1/7", p/,rn, for 1111" 11 OOI) m1•m/J€'r as1oc1atron .

FfO RUARY 27, 1()75
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The validity of tongues

To ng ues a nd Unity

r If orinthian, 14:1-51
hv llPrnP, K 'iPlph
Fourth in J \erie\

In 1 Corinthian, 12
,1 nrl 1 l "P hc1v(•
11011,fld
that
,piritu;il gifts WNP
of 1.od ,ind thM
~,n r P t hPy Wflrfl
produrt, of thr Holy
'-pmt thPy ,hould
hrinJ.: 11n1ty
Wfl
furthPr ,;iw that th('
onf\ thing which
would hind thP
Dr. <;fl/ph
rhurrh tOJ.:Pther w;i,
lovfl ,1nd th,1t th1, \\<lS a gift above all
ot hpr i.:ift, to hP practiced by all he cause .
it ,, ,1, thp onp ('nduring Rift Paul 1s rearly
110\\' to t,111.. ilhout thP purro,e of unity
,1nd u,fl of i.:ift,. to build thP body oi
Christ. thp rhurch
Tlw,P thrPP chapters probf' at thP very
hrart of the lettf'r to the church at
Corinth Tlwy may wpll bP the corp oi all
his disn1,,ion , thP hub around whteh his
,iri.:umPnt turns fhp IP.tier concf'rns
numt>rous []t1P,t1ons ilbout the gospel.
thPChmtian, ,i nd his conduct w1th1n and
without thP rhurch All these questions
rnn wrll find their 5olut1on 1n the
framfl,,•orl., of thf',e thrPe chapters, the
fr,imPwork of un1tv fake them away and
thPrP i, no foundation for curing the·
rlivisiom and misunderstanding 1n the
rhurch ThPy provide a balm for healing
thP hmt
One· good way to approach this
rhaptPr in re lat ion to its theme 1s to ask,
"\\'h;it tonguP to user With that another
riuP,t1on . "What is the use of the
tongue I "
Purpme of SpeakinR, vs 1-5
v. 1, HP opf'ns with the ob1ect1ve of the
Chri<;tian life It ts SPt out tn the opening
words "pursue love." fhe verb form oi
thi, word signifiPs thP prosecution oi a
cm1r,r to it, goal. Keep at what one has
flntflrPd mto Love is the goal, the milm
thing
In ;idd1tion. rontimlf' to covet the
spiritual gift, Paul exalts love 1n the
tntf'rest of the gifts, not to their
d1spara1wn1Pnt "It 1s not to be pursued to
thp f'Xclus1on of evprythtng else but
oppn, thP truP way to eve rything else."
Howflver, in all truth, it must be stated ,
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th,it
to rightly undr,rstand
thp
rPlation,h1p of lovf' .i nd ,piritual gifts
th,1t thr l,1ttrr lw cons1dflwd ,pcondary
Noll' how hf' put it "But rathN that you
111,iy prophP,y" in prf:'fflrf'n,r to gifts,
thi, i, chirf ,1monc thP cifts, I C'onnth1ans
12 l,l "In ordN that you mily prophPcy"
,how, aim, ,ind in striving after gifts
proplwry is thfl hfl,t and 1s to control the
rr,t fhi, mu,t h<' donp 1n lovP.
V. 2, fh" rr>,1son for rrophPsying 1s that
onP should spt>iik , lflarly. One who
,priiks in ,1 tonguP spraks to God, hut not .
to mfln I if' m,1y worship God, but his
worshir dofl, not hrlp anothflr . fhere
w,1s plflnty of ,ound hut no sPmP Rut he
1, ho prophPsiPs spPaks to m,1n and
m ,,kPs ,pnsfl
P.iul u,Pd thP word
"myq<'rY" In r,,ul', us<1ge this word
1nflan, th" ,,1mfl ,is revPlnt1on fhe Spirit
.!IV(', ii rPvPl,1tion hut the speaker 1n
tongLIP'> stops ,hort of d"c losure, and the
rh11rc h hflars but doPs not undPrstand ·
whPn n1Pn· m ,peak Not ,o with
11rorhPcy.
v. J, HP who rrophes1es speaks to men,
,pfl,1k, in ,,n undPr,tc1nding way, and for
,1 vPrY dPfin1tr flllrpmc fo build them up
in th,..ir Chmti;rn life, give knowledge, to
Pnrouragp thPm (,t,mulate the Christian
w111l. lo rnn,ole them (strengthening the
Chri,tian ,pir1tJ Evidently, tongues
spPaking w,1s failing to do these three
th ing,
v. 4, fhi, vPr,e ronlrast, speilktng in
longufl, with prophesing by showing the
rp sults of thp two fo speak tn tongues
hL1ild, 11r one', self, one's ego. fhough
lhP wal profit of the " tongue" 1s vague,
the rapturous experience, or one·,
feelings, ,prm to confirm one's ia1th
l'rnrhpry on thPother hand builds up the
churrh, thP wholP community. fo Paul,
th i, appE'arPd morP important Man has
thP tendPncy to be ,ub1ect1ve, to look
inw,ird Pilu l knew this, hence, t he , Pn·
rouragPment to look outward Man must
l1P rPm1ncled to do this
v. 5. Paul is very plain that prophPcy 1s
mor<' ,i mportant than ,pflaking 1n
tonguPs "I want you all to sppak 1n
tonguPs" Whitt does he mean by this .
WPII. see what he ,ays 1n v. 2 fo speak 1n
tongues WilS to tdlk with Cod Paul

w,mtrd thrm to tillk with God, exrwriflnCP h,m 11.. rflal11('d thP need of a
,uhfflrtivfl rf'itlity, hut hP wantPd them to
rfl,1'11f' thPr1• w.is anothPr ,1de .. .. tt ts not
lo ht> nrgli•clNl It isn' t enough to have
,1n flXpPriflnrr Sreak 1n tonguP, (have an
C'XpflripncP with God), hut "even morf' to
prophPry " Havr your PxpN1encP with
Cod, morP important, rroclarm the truth
r lflarly ,o that othf'rs may experrPnce
r.od It 1, morr important that you help
,1nothr>r flXpPrif'nre God than rt rs that
you uttPr mysteriP, of thP Sp1rrt for
vmrrsPlf f-lfl mpant that they should
PXJ1PriPn1P Cod, but the greateq exJlflriPn ce onr has is to help another
PxpNiPnce him through understanding
thr> gmpPI and not through speakrng 1n
tong11Ps, .or som<' so callf'd spmtual
flXpPriPnce fhe "better" 1s prPferred to
th" " good" Roth gifts might bP held, but
hP is lookin g hPyond them " . [d1ficat1on
of thr church and not the 1nd1v1dual
·"xpPriPnCE' was the end and mark of
r.od's cift, to h1, church .
ThP worn "greater" 1nd1cates a degree
of 1mrortilnce WP hpar a lot about the
import;incP of one spPaking in tongues
,ind rlacing one over against anothPr m ,
,upPriority Paul sny, clearly here the onp
who prophecie, is great('r than he who
sp(',1k, tn tonguM ,o th;it thP church 15
r>dififld If ,omPone interprets then .there
m,1y hP P[]ual rmportance, but 1f there 1s
no on(' to interrrPt the important th 1ng ts
to sppak unclPrstandingly fhe prophet
doP, in onP act what the tongue SpC'aker •
doP, rn two Paul i, not g1v1ng his
prPfPrPnce merely, but the main rf'a,on
lips in the l1Srfulnes, of the grft In either
r,1,r thC' speaking is to edify tbP church
Build 11r, the loc;il body If ,omp action 1s
dfl,troying thf' local body, 1t should
C'f'a,p

· This ,erie, of articles Rives an e,egesis
of I Corinthians 12-14 . Scripture
quotat ions J fe taken from the Revised
Sl,mcfard version of t h e B;ib,le. Dr. Selph,
nurently pastor of First Church , Benton,
hold5 the Th. D. degree from Southwestern Seminary, Ft. Worth. He was •
writer for several years of "Beacon Lights
of 'Baptist History" for this publication.
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Onrlrinalh ~P<',11..inR

Man's nature : The unity view
'\s "" h,we ,t<11Pd
in the faq t1,o articlf',
d,chotomv
hold< that
man
romist, of hodv and
<oul and tnchotom,
hold< that
m,1n
ron<i<ts of hody,
,oul .•ind ,pmt The
third I IC'\\ ot m,in s
n,1turP t< what I call
thC' unitv 11ew ,~h,ch
n,11 ;,
dpn1p, both d1- ,ind
tnrhotom\ ..A, a crt>ature. finite in all
.,,peel\. hmH•ver. he 1< a untt\ rather
th,111 .1 du.1list1c bemg (i\·1orns A,hcratt,
rh,, I 0r1111·p111•~s of $ins. p 551 Accordmg to th,< v1e-.v. the Ne,, Te,t,1nwnt
1·1t>1,, m,in in ht< "holenes< and <ee< <in
,1< ,1ffert111!<? 111,111 in h,s "holenes• "rhe
tPrm, ,1,..,h l <an). <pmt (pneuma I, bodv
t,om,11. ,1nd soul (psuche) m the New
TP<l,lm('llt lllil\ ,eem to ilS<Um(' a
dichotomous or tnchotomous v1e1, ot
m,1n. hut ,ictuallv th1< 1s not the case
Lich tc>r111 dPscnbes the \\hole n1.1n trom
1t< p,1rtinil,1r pe~pectrve The whole man
ni.w bt' rlescnbed as ilesh. or spmt. or
hodv. or <oul' \Stagg. Ne11 fo~tament

h~ R,1lph \.\ 0 ,111<
( 14th ma series\
Thrnloii~. p Z'i)
ThP dualr<m which" u<ually expressed
rn .i hody-<oul
dichotomy led men
10 think th,1t death wet< preferable to lite
,mt p it 11 ould hhPriJle the ,oul from the
('vtl hody, a pri<on G C.1mpbell Morgan
Pvirlrntlv hold< to th,, 1, IC'W tor hP says,
·ThP hodv 1< hut a tempor.irv and
prnh,1t1on,1rv dwC'llmit rilace ot m,1n <
,rimt t Tht> (ri<<'' nl the Chmt. ri 4q)
'it.11<~ ,t,1tC', th,11 th,, ts not only the old
GreC'I.. , ll'\\ hut th.it manv non-GrPek,
h('lit'\(' th,11 thf' "soul l'\l\h h£'tor(' its
h.ib1t,1t1on tn ,1 hody, and ti <urv1ves ,1tter
llPtng trf'Pd from thP body\\ hf'n th(' hody
dtP' In ,or'1P systems thP 'soul i<
, on,1d('rPd to hp the e«Pnt1al spit, the
hod\ h('lll!l thf' ·pn,on or 'tomb from
"hich thP ·,oul ,, treed by d('ath Thus
de.1th is ron<idNf'd to bC' the tr1end oi
th(' 'soul'" (p 119)
\\'e ( ,in not accept the view that the
",out" 1, <.>ntombed tn ii "body," and 1t 1s
tht> body that '"" When John say< 111 1
lohn i·9 th.it "who\oPvC'r" born ol God
doth not romm1t ,m," he certd1nly was
not ,,,, mg th.it 11 ,s 1u<t the Chmt1an·,
· hody" thtll <ins HP was rather ,ay1ng
that thP ("hr1<tr.1n will not go on sinning

Woman's viewpoint
Iris O Neal Bm,en

An anniversary remembered
Five \ ear, ,1go. about the first of
\i,1rch. a very speCtal thing happened to
mp I bec,1me. to 111\ great astonishment,
thP 1-ritPr ot a rPal. sure-enough column•
I rould hardly believe 1t - I had missed
H,uriPt Halls column tn the Arkansas
R,lpti,t \Jp1, sm.ig.inne. and had read
thclt she and her family had moved out of
the state
tn a "nothing ventured , nothing
gainE'd" move. I called the Pdttor ot our
magazinP and t1m1dly asked if anyone
"as going to t,11..e her place, and 1f so,
why not mel
\\'('II. that J.:Ood m,1n told me to SPnd in
,1 few ,amrilps of" hat l could do, and tn
,1 few days I "as writtng "Womans
Viewpoint' '
It would be hard to recite all the
hlf',<ing, I have rPceive d from thts endPavor I havP made friends I have yet to
nwet I have received a good btt ot
rorrrspondence. most ot 1t encouraging.
l h,wP h,1d to do some studying now
,ind then, which surely has bpen good tor
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me
It ha< pven fallen my lot to make a few
riublir aripearances, because of my
rolumn. anrl you know how I enJoy that I
Mo,t of all, I horie I have been abie to
givP mv readers enjoyment. 1nspirat1on,
comfort in thP' times of trouble, and, I
hope, a chuckle now and then .
There have bePn times when I thought
I , ,,me close to trying to preach. but the
Lord didn' t call me to do that, so I leave
the J')rPaching to tho~e who are better
rrepared
But these five years with our good
parer have been so filled with blessings, I
ran hardly believe it .
I do appreciate my readers ,nte'rest in
thP
column
and
rherish
your
correspondence and ,uggestions. I might
add, many of my ideas have come from
my readers
I would lil..e to hear from more of you,
.ind to !..now if you like what I set before
vou 1

or m,1ke sin a continuous practice of hts
l1f P The unity view r~ the doctrtne ot
n,,in ,is s('('n 111 hrs wholeness Man does
not h,we ,1 <oul. he ,s a <oul Body and
,oul hoth d('scrihe thC' total man , each
lrom ,t, 0\\11 perspC'Cltve
N1,,r ;,,ue: ne,h. 'ipiril. Rody, Soul.

Study Committee
Sets public session
". Tl A.NT A !13Pl--'iouthPrn barit1sts
wishing to expre\s their Vl('ws on a
11,1111<> ,h,1nge for thP Southern
n.,ptrst
Convention
or the
opPr.it1on of the 'iBC r~ecut1ve
(omm1ttee arP invited to set up ,1n
rnt('rv1('w hC'rP M,1rlh l1 ·Arir1I 1
with th(' { omm I ttPe ,lpfJO Ill tC'd by
the 'iBC to stl1dy these m,1tters
'AppointmPnts may be made on .i
first romP. first served basis by
rontactin~ CR Daley, committee
r ha1rman , PO Box 4 \401. M,ddlC'town, Ky 4ll24 I l telephone,
C,Ol-24';-4101 l
'iouthPrn nariti<ts who cannot
,1priear in rier,on may share their
views with Daley or othPr memher,
of thP ,omm1ttee 111 writing
On ley <aid those desiring to meet
with the committee must provide
their own expensP, since no funds
have been provided by the convpntion for that riurpose
The Atlanta session 1s one oi a
,pries of methods being used by the
committee, to gain informatron
Daley said interviews have been
conducted wrth a!I Southern
Baritist agency heads , staff
members of the Executive Comm1tteP. past and present elected
Executive Committee members ,rnd
others
Memhers of the study committee
will meet with Southern Baptist
st,1tp executive secretar1Ps ar.d
<tote Baptist Pd1tors 111 Mobrle,
Ala , during the annual meetings of
the two groups there, Feb 20-22
In the mPantime , state rapers
have included ballots on the
<1uestion of a convention name
change for any and all subsc ribers
to rPgister their views. Daley said
the state parier surveys, along with
,1 planned rrofessiona l opmion
,urvey of the entire Southern
Baptist Convention, will strongly
influence the committee in its
rPf)Ort to the annual SBC meeting
in Miami Beach in June
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'Big days,' staff minist·ries
is growth formula for Oak Grove
"One of the keys to our growth," said
Wayne R Davis, pastor of Oak Grove
C-hurch. Van Buren. •·has been our ·big
day' philo,;ophy When we see more in
Sundc1y S,hool than \'.e thought could
po~sibly be enlisted, 1t shows what we
rc1n do when we work."
• The church has had h 1gh ilttendance
Sundays since Davis became pastor 1n
July, 1q7n In October. 1974, there were
~01 in Sunday School More than 'iO
people have made professions of ia1th on
thesP occasions.
The church hc1s experienced s1gnif1cant
wowth m the past four years They were
averaging 1 l 1 m Sunday School attendance in 1970 In 1"17 4 they averaged
292 More than ,'lo people have been
baptized in the pc1st four years with
c1pproxim;itely 600 mc1kmg professions oi
faith The church budget was under
f.28.000 in 197ll, but ,s now more than
$84,000.
"High attendance day encourages the
church members," Davis observed "by
providing additional prospects . For
example. more than 200 were obtained
through this year's high attendance day.
Our members wtll be able to v1s1t and
witness to people who have some interest.
. "Such a program always glorifies the
Lord ." Davis continuetl "It does advertise the church and let the lost and
unchurched people know that we are 1n
business"
Davis emphasized that church attend,mce will always drop back after a
high ,1ttendance day to nearly the same
level it had been previously. "But there 1s

always some gain," he said
··11
challenges and encourages our people to
rlo more ' 1
The growth m church membership has
heen a ,low increase, rising from 440 to
747. In 1972, the congregation experiPnced its mmt rapid growth, bapt i1ing 91 ''It was my feeling that WP
needed to emphasize church member
training," Davis said, "so we intentionally
,lowPd rlown our outreach. We placed
mc1jor stress on R1blc doctrines fo
strengthen our training, a wide selection
of film~trips and flannelgraph materials
wf're purchased 0
ThP ~reatest area of numer1ral growth
is thfi' training program of the church,
civeraging 175 in 1974. "This has bren
arcomplished by the u,;e of innovative
miltrrials and methods, " Dav15 said "We
have usPd ftlmstrips, motion picture
film~. and occasionally Smgsp1rat1ons.
We have begun holding our Vacation
l~ibl<' School , ommencement on Sunday
night, using every opportun1t~ possible
to <'ncourage lost parents to attend and
presenting the gospel to them .
"We nre using the Lay Evangelism
milterials on Sunday evening," said coPastor I eroy Rogers. "It is my 1oy to lead
these discussions and our P<'OPIP are
responding enthusiastically. We followed
with a Lay Evangelism school in which 40
people were enrolled and numc,rous
ronversions resulted."
"It is important." Davis emphasized
"for the pastor to be informed oi the
c hurch's progress. I keep a running
record of the Sunday School, our trainin g
progr.im and bus attendance, as well as

0,1/.. Crove ·s parking lot overflows with cars on~ Sunda y morning.

Pxpen,e, .ind receipts. This keeps me
informed on the total program of the
church
"The most important method of
church growth," Dav,, said "has been the
bu, ministry . We have six buses on five
routes Properly , these ilre not routes but
ministries. It is our desire to m1n1<;1er to
evr>ryonP. "
Davis ,aid "The key to the bus ministry
,HP th(' captain,
Each bus captain 1s
,1 lmmt l1kr> a mission pastor dealing with
the ( hlldrPn and c1dults on his route "
The c.hurch has baptized approximatpfy lSO people 1n the last four
year, This ha, been SO prrcent adults,
~nd 'iO pPrrr>nt rhilrlren
"~taff i, of grf'al importance to any
, hurch, " D,w1s said "We have not had
,ufficirnt budget to obtain add1t1onal
pc,rsonnPI so we have usrd volunteers. ro
be eff<'rtive their efforts must be directed
by one person
"We do employ a ·coordinator of
ministries: Nancy McClure, who has
,Prved in this c apac1ty for the past two
years ~he is doing c1n outstanding Job 1n
coordinating the work of all of our bus
volunteers, and has develoµed a
hroc hurP on the bus JTiin1stry and served
,1s a grn era I resource person "
The church had been hoping for a fu ll time co-riastor since 1972. In August,
llJ74, Leroy Rogers was called to this
position " Rogers is dong a marvellous
job with tf,e children s church" Davis
said "For four years the children had
,1ttended the regular service where
discipline wa, ~omet1me, required. Our
people did an effective Job, but growth

W;iynp Davis is pa,tor of the fa,t-growing

d111rch.
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Tnmmy Rowen is director for the church ·s hus ministry.

w;i, making >pace a problem and placing
morf' respons1 bd1ty on me mbers."
The Children's Church for grades one
through six is averaging well over 150 in
attendance and five conversions rer
week "Our desire, · Rogers said, "1s to
communicate God's truths clearly and
correctly to the children We are thrilled
lo ~ee v.hat 1s happe ning ."
D;ivis is cont imnng with the admini,trative respons1bd1ty while Rogers
cares for the outreach etfort of the
church On Sunday mornmg Davis
preaches to the adults and RogNs speaks
to the children, th0ugh th ey alternate on
Sunday and Wednesday night ,erv1ces
The church has had several helping
ministries. They conducted a selfimrrovement cour,e for the girls oi the

l.inda Ro wen uses drawing and puppet s
-

to teach children .
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rommunity ThP girl, W<'re taught how to
style' thrir hair , how to dress, etc At the
t' nd of the study the church held · a
recognition banquet for those involved
"Our philosophy 1s to have a shorttrrm ~oci;il ministry project ," Dav,, said.
" Thi, heir, thr people and develops
Pxc1tP11wnt without grt11ng bogged down
,ind lo~ing intewst Of course , we also
h,lVP on-going benevolent programs such
a, ,, rlothP, clo,et ,ind emergency
rel1Pf."
·
The church al,o h;is had a tilpe
mini,try for the older shut-ins. ·•we have
u,rd our rollPge-age and earPer group to
t,1ke tape, to the olde r people who wrre
un;ible to attend worship services," Davis
Pxpl,1ined .. These young people appe c1red · to bP losing interP,t in the
church. ,owe instituted thi> fHogram to

(n-f"),htor Leroy Ro~Prs preaches to the
children ·~ church .

mmi~ter to the , e nmr citizens. The youth
go to th P hom e, o n a Sunday morning,
start lhP recorded service, sing with the
people. t hen when the preaching starts,
th<'Y_return to the c hurch for the worship
SC'rV ICe

"Our future is very bright ," Davis
declar, " I heheve that our church can be
,we raJ.ling 'iOO or more 1n the fore seeable
futur<' It is highly possible th a t we will
be hartiz ing over 100 annu a lly m the
next ff'w ye,1rs. Our present facit,tres are
,1deciu;ite to r are for an average attendance of 'iOO and up to 1.000 on
specia l days . We have the trained personnel , the space, a solid bus m1n1stry,
,ind an e vangelistic base to provide a
victorious future As we rely upon the
I ord great things wrll I happen at Oak ·
Grove "
\

I ,1ci/itics nre crowded when the children ·s church meets.
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l\flOVI·. LI r I : Lloyd Pattermn has been
p.1~/nr ,inn• /.isl {11ne .
I\HOVF : /ht• c htirct, 's
cnmp/rtrr/ in 1956.

b111/dmg

was

f M?
I.I FT : On
the
centennial
,irra ngrmrnts committee we, e Otis
M,1br<'y. Una Horn. Mary Tucker, and
I ilfi,1n Pro vrnce . {rrry Skiver also served.

If F1: Troy Mdton was pastor when the
prr,ent buildinl! was completed.

Hopewell Church
Hopewell Church 1n Wi11te River
A,sociation once lost their budding to a
tornado but the church ,urv1ved to pass
the century mark They celebra ted 1\)0
years as a Baptist congregation iast
October.
The church was constituted in 1874
with a· membership of 15, and services
v.ere held in a log house about a mtle
from the present location . fhe t1rst
building of their own was built on land ·
don ated by .in early pastor, H.H . Hilton.
It \,as dedicated in 11\91 and destroyed
by the tornado in 1917.
Mrs Una Horn, compiler of church
hiqory, says that W D lennings was
pastor in 1<)16-17. Soon ilfter he ttnished
preaching the evening service on August
17, a tornado blew away the building,
leaving the pews and organ intact A
kerosene lamp w,1s still on the organ the ·
ne-._t morning. Mrs. Horn noted. The
Page 10
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building was replaced on the same site
by 1<l20.
The rresent budding was erected
during the tenure of Troy Melton , 1948 to
1<J';6 The 1920 budding was torn down
and the church met 1n a nearby
schoolhouse until the new building was
completed Melton preached the first
sermon in the new building March 11,
1<J';6
Melton is now director of
associational missions for White River
Association.
Seven classrooms, restrooms. a library,
,1nd a baptistry have been added to the
,hurch building, the auditorium has been
redecorated, and new pews' and centrai
heating and air conditioning have been
imtalled in recent years.
In 1<)61 a site was purchased for a
rastor's home which was comrleted 1n
1%5.
Pastors serving since Melton have

included Quinton Farmer , Loweil
Jamison, SW Wilkerson , and Robert
Swint Jim Fowler was called in 1964 and
sPrved nearly e ight years Steve Dodson
served OctobPr, 1972, through January,
1974 Lloyd Patterson . Hopeweil•s 22nd
pa,tor has served 5tnce last June . He
,;ime from the pastorate or Montauk
Church, near Montauk State Park
Mis,Olm A native of that state, Patterso~
attended Southern Bapt1,t Coilege and
has ,erved as pastor of Mt. Zion church
,war lone,boro ;ind First Church, Caiico
Rock
He !Pd the church 1n ceiebrat,on ot
their centennial on Oct. 1 t R.H Dorris,
,tate missions director for the Arkansas
l1,1pti,t State Convention, was the
fp,1tured speaker. A covered dish lun< heon was served at noon and ttie afternoon
program
featured
the
recognition of former pastor~
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Your stntt' convention at work
I 11111111,,111111

A gif't ·t hat keep s givin g
li1•11 11 111.1111• h•t ·'""' 1,1t11>11,1I ,11,... 11 111,
, !ult! 1 ,1r1• I h11,11,111 t•1l111 ,1t11111 ,111d
1hr,r ,111• ,1t lt•,1,t "' 1111 ,1\, tl11, , ,"1 lw ,111\' I\ ini: l1w1'1I 1•111•, ' " " 1• th,11 lltm•
p11"1hl!' \\ lw11 ,1 1:111 " m,1d1• to ,1 111 ,. , hurt ht•• h,w1' lw1wt11t•d tl1101111h thr
1111"111n
pn11,1r11111
I h11,t1.111, ·""'' 11wr,• ,, tlw hlt•'""lt 111 ,1 •'""I r.1tit1n:il
pr,,1>11,11 11w11l\1•11u•11t rn tlw "'''" ,11 11111 ,, hol.11,hip, pmvtd('d tor 11t•1•1h
I otd \ l,1!1\ I 1mr,. th,, 111, 1, l,1r mn11• ,1111h•n1,, ,1drl1t11>1l<ll nmntt•, 11,1 , hrhl
, ,1lu,1bl1• th,m tlw 11111,wt.11\', ,11111' c,1 1111• , ,m•, ,rnd ,111110,t '!,_'\I 111111 '" ,11r, I\Ot• -\I
tlw clt•,tth ot th,• 1,1'1 ,ur~ 111,r tlw m1111t'\
\ 111,111 ,md h,, I\ tit' 1dm h,111 11•l1rt'<l tin•, ,111• r.•11•11•1111,1 11 ill lw <1111•11,,d IP
t1,m1 ,, h11,,hr,1lh111,.; '"'"' 1nmplt•tini: l ht ,,ti,111 1•d111 ,It l!lll
I 11•11 "1th th1• Ol\trth11tnm ot ,111111"1
thr11 "'1,,1;-pl,111, l't{'' 1,1011, \\1'r" h1•111i:
111,1.!1• "'' ., blmd ml'•,. ,rncl 1lw n.,pt,,t 1-.", tK'l(I th•• prin1 tp,11 111 tht" 1111,t
1'hdd1t•11, 111,11w l~,,th hu,h,md ,md wm,111i- 1111." t In 1,111, it h,1, .1ppri-111111•d
\\ 1h• ,, t'rt' " ' ('fl(1\ Ni I\ 1th tht'H pl,111, 111 v.1h1!' b1•1,111,1• (lf 111r.1ltl\ lll\t•,11111•111,
\\ lwn ., 11•mt1w11t ",1, 111,1d1• ,1l><:>11t th,, th.it 111•11• m,1d1• I hu,, ,1 i:11t th.it "·"
1\11 ):I\ 1111:
tlw m.m til"1'1vNi, 'Yn1111.: 111,111 mn,t •ll,Uh' Ill '7 I
It m,I\ ht• th,\I ,1,11 <1")t1id 111.11..,1 ,I >(Ill
p1'<1pl!' don t ,-:1n• 1'tH\11):h 1t1 h,• h,,pl>\
.\n, 11 h1·1 w,1\ 1nr "'"' to h,I\ t' I h,,,r I' ,11,.1• th,11 "''''II' llll 1,11\'lll>l, I 111 1111 th1•1 Ill
.md .-.,, 11 1110 "thr11u,-:h ,, tru,t ,11th tlw lnrtn,lllf\ll ,lllll ,\lthq11t Phl11,1,lltlll\,
·\1 l..,1n,;1, ll,1p11,t I 0t1nd,1t1<lll In I'll I, , ,rnt ,11 I tht• -\1!..,m,,1, ll,1pt1,t t 1•11111l,1t1n11
tlw I n11111!,1tm11 '"' "'""d ,111 1•,tl\h' lu•m ,1 fl,,, •,c,o, I 11tl1• Mo11... Ari,. f .'.'ll I tl,m,
,u111'"1111 bu,1n,,"111.111 1'1uv1,11>n h,1d l l I rnlovt•. l ,1•1 11t 1v1• l)rr l'l h ,,
, ,,11 1 .111 t "·" 1' , , 1111 1 ,1"'' ,md 1•,11 11

l,'>,1

\ll I ,II\ \ll\1/

"'"

1, \\ ,lhur t lt•r 111111
I 1111 ,( ,111• p.1prr,
11•11•111h 1,\11 ,Ill
,11 t II It· Imm tlw t,N,
qu .. 1111 ►:
lt r llv
t ,1,1h,m1 , "'" 1•1111t111
lf1t• 11111•,lh nl ,I 111•11
\111ld l••
,II
flilh 1 ,r,1'1,1111 ,1.,tr•d

""''II'

I.,,, \\

th,11 th,·\\ ,11 1, Vf'r\l,
, 1•11 , '""'
,ind

n11l,I !tr .111 ,1II 11111
,l,11111hti•1 lir,11 , •Hrl1I
tlt,IH 111 1111' 11•,t ot
1

/l, /1, 111111/1
l hi'

\\ 11il,I

,lh,1111 ,,11d 'it I\ ,I 111111 1 lot Jll,1\'l'I '
I Ii• ,1l\l1 ,t,ltt•d th,11 ltr• ' 111111!.I 111,.,, lo w1•
f'i ••, ,,, ,I \ , 1,11
1111 pt,l\'l'f lh,11 t ,ml 1\111
lll\1 1 !ht• h•,tdr" nl tlw 111111d ,111111•
11o1t11•n11• ,11111 ,u11u 1 ,11h111011 to 011r
pt nhh•111, "
<lnt• of thr 11•1111th•r, ,1,i,.l'd Billy
( ,1,1h,111111111• h•lt ,1' ii l ,nd h,1, t1111w1I I h•
b,ll I.. 011 tlw ,,nrtd 111 tl11, q111•,t1llll tlw
I v,111111•!1,t 11•ph1'd "( ,1111 h,1, 11111 11'1 1111 ol
1!11s \\mid hut 11 , l.111•
111111htv l,111• "
11111\ t,1,,h,1111 1•t1dl'd 111, 111IP1v11•w
( ,I

CHURCH: the- S.unday Night Ploce
interpretotion clinics

l h11•P 11111><:1rt,111t ,111'"' ol 1•111ph,1~1, "Ill
II\• dt',111 \\ 1th Ill th• l \lllh'H'IH ,., I ht',t'
im luck 111 l'r!'p,1r,\l1on tor tlw l lit' 1111d
ir, 11ill lw n)fl·
I ilwrl\ Cru,Mk, (.!) I nl,1r11111.: ,111<1
l'\jlll'"'"" ,, l1'1•lr11i,t th.It 11\,111\ pf \I\ h,IVt'
d111 t,•d 111 t\\'1•nt,I 11r11 hing tlw Chun h I 1,1111111): 1'111)11,1111
1•i~ht ,1"0< 1,1l1on, 111
.111d l ll Crowth 111 I)"' 1plP,h1p 1hr111111h 11 ,p11 1 "1•d .111d I h,11 ,,II nl 11, ,hnlrld t,1"1'
1111<1, 1111,,d, 11,1111111 C1,1h,1111 ,,11d, ' u11l1•"
n11r ,t,1tp ht'I\\ 1•1•11
NP11 i\h•mb,,r 1 r,1111,ng 1 'onh'11'11l t'' "ill
111 1\1 ,111d i\ 1,1\' h
lw IPd bv tr.111wcl ,111d "'111'111'111 t'd ' 111,111 1t't11111, t11 I :od ,111d ( ,rnl 1111! 1 J'v1•111•,,
1 h,•,p din,,, ,Ht'
l1·,11h•r, lnr 1'11,,t hool l1•,1d1•r,, l'hildrt•n ,
\If' 1 ,,111tl h1• ,t,111d11,11 v,•rv I lo,1• '" /\r
111,1.:,·dd,111 t,,,, ,Ill"' , ( I 111,111\ 11,1( 1011,
1,,,101'1''. \1111th l1•,11kr, , Adult
IP,1d,,,,
dl',1~11t'll ll\r p,1-.tor~.
Chu,rh
l 1,111,in1,?
t11d,I\ ,lit' d1•,1•lnp1111,1 tlw ,1t,rnH• homh"
.111d nwmlwr,, 1~1'1wr,1I Oltrrt•r,, ,ind
,\ 111,ir I)m•1 tor, n,, ,u11• to 1·011,1111 , our It ,, 1101 11111\ lltlh 1,, .1h,1111 th,11 h,1, th1,
l,•.1rl1'r' .1110 ,1dult
11(,lln
m1•ml><:•1, lht•r1• 11dl
1 nrwit t 11111 ,It lw,11t lw, ,111,1• ,o 111.111\ ol
,1"1>11.,111111,11 c,,1t,nrl,1r tor tlw tinw d,1h•
,11,o h,• ,1 , onh'n'nn• tor 11111,1< d1r('clor~ .md 11>1 ,\li0n of Ill(' dm,r 111 \0111 ,111',1 •· '11w ,1•1\,lllh nl l;nd ,h,111' 111 1111, 1 on
1r..,1 h\ ,1 1i>pn•,,•nt.,trvl' ot lht> )t,llt' Rol14•11 I tollt'V
\ 11111111 1111, ,, tlll' 11',ht)ll th.,1 \\I' tt•l'I ,I\
Chur("h ,\\u,rr l)pp,1rlnw11t
ii th,• ,.t, I 1h• ,111d I 1lw11\ C.111111.111,111 ,,
1111•11• lh,111 111,1 ,11m1h1•1 p1n111,1m It 1,
111\\11• th,111 111,t ,11111th11 r 1•v,11111l'lr~ttr
th111, t ,\1,111\ ol 11, , h,111• 111 tlw l>l'li1•t th ,11
It ,, ,1 '"'" Ill IH''vt'I propo,~,11
It ,, 1ll11 , 111, ,.,,, hllp,• .md pr,1y1•r th,1t
\l,1111· ,1,,on,1t1cH1s w1ll lw co11cl u rt1ng tlw,r B1blr Drr ll ~ ,1nd $p('al..t>r, rourn ,11,11·nt
l'l~', 11rll ht' ,1 ,,,,,r o l p1 ,111•r wlwn•111 tlw
,oon 1 lw d1,tr1rt tourn,,m!'nh \\Ill lwi.:m lhe wee!.. ot March 1ll rhr lorntmn nl tht• fll'11pl<' lll 1;11d ,11 11 lw 111 11111rh pr,1y1•r
<11,tnrt IOllrlhlllll'llt, ,Ir(' ,1, lollmv,·
,,,,,i..1111: I ;11d, 11 rll ,111d ,1,l..1111,1 Cod tn it',ld
tlw lt•,1cl1•r, 111 tlw 11 nrld
Dhtr1ct
I oc,ltion
n.1tt'
\\ ,, llt'l'd ,1 ,purtu.11 ,111,1i..r1111111 ,rnd
1,Hll'll
'-11utlw,1,t
fir,t
.
V,
\ \.1r("h 1tl
onh
1;od 1,111 i,t1v1• thr., to u, It ,, m\
~.,,t l'l'ntr.il
fir~I, f 1>m•st Cit\
\l,uch 11
pr.II t•r t h.11 <'\'1'r\' p,1,tor 1,•il I lw Ill\ 1•11 1111,
Nnrtlw,1
,
t
C1•ntr,1I.
h11w,bor11
H
"',1rd1
h111d1•11 t1nrn th,• I ord ,md th,11 111• 1\111
CPnlr,,1
I ir,t. 11,•ntt,n
i\l,mh 1~
I ir,1, \',111 Hur,•n
\Vt', t C !' ll t f ,1 j
"'•'" Hi, Jlt'<>plt• Ill pr.111'r l\l~ht ,Inti d,w
i\l,11rh 17
th.11 Cnd 1\III tw11 -\11wnr,1 h,1rl.. 10 H1111
lir-t, llnp,•
\out h\\('~I
\ I.in h 11\
,ind '"' ,h,11 I 1, 11111'" ,1 ~1 1•,1t ,Ind m,~hty
I irst. l{()~t'r'
NorthwPst
,\l,1n h .?tl
11'\ I\ ,II 11<'11
I i r,t. ,\ 1,,tho11r 11\'
North l't'ntr,11
i\\,m·h 21
ClltllffH :

tlw

,und,\\ Night f'l,1n'
l11t1•1p11•t,1t1<111 rim

Bible D rills, Speakers ' To urnaments

rr RR A R\/ 17, I qi 5

"Once you wf!re away from Cnrist, living in the world wnhout
hope and without God. Now in Jesus Chrrst you have been
brought near, for he is our pea ce Breaking down the d1vid1ng
v.,a/1 of hostility, he united two sections of mankind, to reconc,Je
them in one body to God So you are no longer strangers and
immigrants. but fellow citizens and members of God·s
hou~ehold" (adapted from Ephesians 2:12-19).

here·n
rs

hope

Home Mi,;,;ion Board photos by Don Rutledge

To those who thirst for a droplet
o f hope, Southern B aptists can say:
"In God's message of reco nciliation you have hope."
We are ambassadors of recon ciliation to knots of persons bot tlenecked by language, cultu re, religion, abuse, deprivation, sic kness,
neighborhood. We must always be
ready to explain the hope that we
have in Christ.

Mope for new ch11rch£5 to proclaim the ml!5~ ~c

had. yard V;iration IJ,b/e School in Web.Her, South Dakota, wiii
,trrn1.ah<>n ii nrw church b<>gun by Missionary Henry Chiles . Easter
Off<>rinR ,1flnciltion for church extension: $1,150,000.

When individually we cannot generate eno ugh energy to penetrate
their black despair with a · ray of ·
hope, we can plug into the powerful Southern Baptist home missions
effort.
'
Through the Week ~f Prayer and
Annie Armstrong Easter Offering
for Horne Missions, there is hope
for us to cope with our national di·
lemmas .

I\

In the message of reconci liation
through Christ, there is ho.p e for all
the strains of our population to find
joy, peac e, brotherhood .

[,amples ol Other
Oifering Allocations

Annie Armstrong Easte'r

A ~~ociarional Services
Fvan~elism Proiec ts
Interfa ith Witness
National
Baptist
Ministires
Alaska Pipeline Ministries
,
U S-2 Mis~ionaries
Advance in Critical Areas after ba sic

mer

$825,000
$240,()()()

590,000
$ 3 90 ,000

$20,000
$190,000
needs are

$1,300,000 ·

Hope for physical strength
Through Christian social ministries, children /ii,.,e these
in thf' Raptist Cr,>iter daycare program in Oidahoma
Cit\' fin e/ food. rest, education. and safety. Easter
Offr ring allocation for Christian social ministries:
" 900/kH)
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Hope for more worker;
in mission<.
Mr- rrcil W1IIC"to c.1rc1
for hf'r d,,ughtcr in Tin,an,
Nf'w Mf'~ico. v.hrfc her
ht1\ht1nrf work, ,11 a
· Mf',,f'nJWr of rhC' Word "
Mnrf' ch.in 1.nr1<1 laymen
11rf"h ,11 Cf'ii/ WillC'to arnst
hnmf' mi11ionarie1 in
/an~1,,1gr mis,ions. I airer
OffNing a/location for
l.1n1rn,1ge
missions:
~.? ()7',,(1(10.

..

•-·4

way of life

'imith . director of Southern Baptist
nperative Mini~tries in Los Angeles,
fi,ts \ nfunref'rs to help with prison
nrm and.prisoner rehabilitation.

Home Missions
Week of Pro~er
Morch 2-9, 1975
Annie Armstrong
Easter Offering

$s.sooooo L

HQPe for CQUnsel and guidance
R1f'h.1rd Cros.1. rig ht , priso n ministry director for
Oklahoma City Baptists, counsels an inma t e of
R<'nn f C'deral Reformat ory . M any chaplains and
f"011n1d o rs work in various t ypes o f home
rni11ion1 The Home Mission Board Chaplain s
C-nmmis1io n ass ists chap/ams in hospitals, ind111trie1. and insritutu ons. ;is we// as more rhan
m1r1 'io11thC'rn Bil ptist military chaplains. Ea ster
O ffPr ing ,1/loCil tion for chaplaincy ministries:
'!,l() OW.

ffBRUARY 27 1 1975
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Mission s come alive at ACT II
1/ f'/1 J>n1111) •\, 1,,.-11, l,0111 / ,!kl'

//,11111/1011

1111• MJ,•,11111 I ,11r whl1 Ii 111111,wr•rl u,1v1•
1111• 1,1111 I 1111111111,•d Ill 1,111 ,111d 11.1,ll
lh1• A, 1t•1•11s 11pporl11111ty lo •·~,1111111"
ll11rnl \\W11IIIJ.tl """"' 11111 li11t 1111, rl1d 11111
d,1111111•11 lhl' ,pllll\ 11111 •'PIHl'I ,,,1,ly ,1111•1 I 1111 lo, ,1•1• ,ltd,., 111 1111, ,11111 worl, ,111d
f >11111,11 t'lllt'r/,1111 ,II /J,lllf/111'/
1,1lk lril11rr11,1lly wrth 1111ss1011M11•, ,ind
1h1• 1111111h1•1 ol h1Mli 11 hnnl A, 11•1•11, whn
llt•/\1 I /01d l1 1,11/, th1 1 11H • 11111•,1irc•/,H/011
1l11•l1 r,1111111,,, I hr• 1111,,1,Hl,tr!I", pr1•,1•111
l11•pl ,IIIIVlllJ,t ,II I 1t•il ( l,1111 I, lfnl ',p1111,.:,
J .lkP\ldl' \1 11•1•11, /lfllltlfllt• NA( II 11/J \~ rt
1111 A( I II IAI 11•1•11, ( 111111' lllMl'lhl'tJ A w,,,., l,11111•, AndPrvrn, l11dr,111,, M,1ry
I( 1•1111•1 l /11" /r>/111 ·\1>1•,n,11/Jy ,11110,.:,,,p/i, 11111111,111111Hiil11111111 lf11• Jo111',lio111 llll'II
111•1111"11 , l11r111l'r M1,w,11,11y lo11r1wy111,rn
/inn~
10 111111v, Ko111,1 , Mr ,m,J Mr, Mo111r11 ,,
h,1tl p1nhlc•m• w11h llw11 h11, 111 thc•y l1•f1 1t
I /,,'1,:hl f)n11n) /,11rn 1 , •\nt/p, '",, ,,w,1~ 1 ,II
111 I 11111' l~o, k ,11111 l1111rnw1 1d 11111' 1111111 ( ,1lrlw1•II ,111d N.1111 v, l'Nlt, Mr ,uul Mr,
/1.111 11(/('f
/11l111 1 loyrl, 11,,1,y ,111cl l•1lm l',1111 ,
c;.,y"1 .,,,,11,u, I l11111 h ,11111 ,1111wd n11ly ,,
/\11"11111,,ry l10nwm,1l..1•r1 1 Olll/>,111• l11tlP l,,1., ll11•y 11v1•1f111w1•d ,11 1 ,,lri•,11ly l'hlllpp1111•~. l~111h
~Offlllrlll'r, 101•
, ", i,:nml'll h
f(11iif'1I,
( h,1pl,11n ;
Mr,
l,rn11•,
p,11 l,l'd 1)11111111 H1111111 with ,I li,111q111•1 111
/11,lr \' Hc•rHll'tr ' /nlll/ll'Ylllll/l, <1111 Ill,.: IH11f111'"
C.,w1•d1•11h11ru. Mrkt•, ',tt•VP, ,ind Joye•,
ilfr"/1111 f ,Iii
~011•,1, Mr . ,111rl Mr\ 11,mv Wood,111,
1111111! hy 1111 I, llrn ld, Mmrc ,t11d You1I,
/,'1•1 llJ!llil/011 of \lur/J,H I 0111'1'/l\,
,IIVH l,1!1011,tl 1111\Ston,. ,ind Mr,
John
I >111•1 lor f(l1 I 11,1 < h11r1 h, I J,1111,1,, ,11111 ,,
Ali..rn,1thy, 11•1ir,•d ( l11n,,, Phrl1pp1111•, ,
< ;111, I mP111hlt• fr11111 th,,1 1 hun h ~1•1 ,,
l\11rc•,1
l1,1ppy p,111• lr,1 Ilw 1•v1•111 ""' 1111111111111 of
1111' M1"1011,1ry Kid\ Wf'fl' ot rin r, h
n 111rh 1111 th t• h ,I< li 11•v1•rn,.111 111 C.,i11d1,11 I
w." l,.tf hy llc•Hy Jo I ,Hy, .._t ,1lt1 A, 11•1•11\ 111f1•rl',I ,1, tl11•y ri•l,11<•d lo tlw1r own ,1111•
I )1rc•t Iot
\!lllllfl C,1roly11 ( o1rll'r, h11:h ,, h11ol 11•111or
1lw h1ghhMh l 111 thl' 1•v1 1 IIIII M 1, 11111.,r,un
,md tiYIIHl,I\I ''""f1•d 111'1\Y I lnyd w11h
w,h l,11111', A11d1•1,n11, ,1 11 l11d1,111, who tl11 •1111• 111t1•rpn•lo1l1om, /,.d ,, lf'ilow,h1p
sp1-y1•, •" mh\1011,Uy 10 ht, 11w11 p1•o pJ1• 111 011 I rid.iv Pvf'nrnu ,111d pr!'11rl1•d ,11 tlw
Stewardship Qxocutivo
C)l..l.1h11111,1 l >11•"1 •d 11,11,111v1•1mt111111• hp 111•r1N,1l w,,ion~
'i,llttrd,iy\ progr,1111 rnovr,d r,1p1dly,
,,111g for llw grrJ , ,md 1lt•l11.; li tr•d thl'lll •"
0 d Vi sors 9 n Ii~to d
' h,· t11ld 111 hlst•,pt•r11•1111• .,, ,1 l\ll'IIIIWr nf ftl lt•rl wrlh ,ympo~11rrn, ~k1t1, fl,Hwl,,
lhh cil'fltlrtnwnt ,111d tlw Ark,111,,1, C:11hA11xili,1rywlw111 hl' , 11t,1ll1h11nh lw
lirf',tk in~ 11110 ,111,111 ,iroup, for rr1,,.,t,on
H,,pti,t I ound,111011 h,Wl' c 0111h1111'd ,11t 1•111lt•rl ,,, ,1 , htld h,11! 111 1 oru,1n11,1t 1011 ,111d o1mw1•r ,1•\111111, w11h m1'110n,ml',,
<'lfmts to mul1tply llw,r ,Prvtcf' to tn , thl' hoy, A, lw 1111d of 111, ,p,r, lll;il i.:1111111 h,11 k 10,.wtlwr tor rnow mu11r , to
•\1k,m~.,, ll,1pt1,ts 1hrou11h tlw l'nil ,trnt>nl 101111wy 10 tl11 • 1111 11• 111 1111 Jtf ,. wlwn lw hl'.ir l,11111•, Anrlt' r,on, m1\s1011,1ry WIVI'\
,,nd t r,1111111g of fivf' ,tpw,1rd,hrp ,:,1vt• up Im 11w11 o1111h1t1oi1, lo lo llow rlw Ml\,io 11,,ry K1ch, 1111ttl rh1• 1111,1I 111rn• ot
t'\l't 111 ivf' ,1dvl\or,
1 ,Iii of ( ;od l,1, ,1111111•111 1• w.,~ pq11,1Jl y <0 111m11 11wn1 l<'d by )ohn I loyd ,md Al· r
l lw 1111•11 ,c•rv11111 111 Iht, rPl,111011,lup 11•1po11,1vc• to ti 11, 1n1111• " '11011, m ood
II hPt ,1111<• h11tory ,
,m• 11'\ I ,t~l'r of Not t h I 11tlP lfot k, J,11111',
\\',ilk,., ot \N,mt•n, Ch.irh•, Wlw d bPt' nt
1 t .._1111th. 11,mv W1ggl'r o t BPll,1 V1\t,1,
,tnd h-rrv Wtl,nn o f 11 f>n r,1d o
1IH•sp 1111•11 ,m• ,111 p11 ,1or~ 111 Ark.i n,,,,
1,ho ,,re• l'\J)f'fll'll(f'O .ind q11,1l1hPd 111 llw
l11•ld o1 slf'w,ml,h,p ,md to11nrl,ll 1nn
.._, 11111 •,,111• "•" , ,ml, I rom l' >'i \ to 1'l7 I, Dowp ll ,prvf'd ,,.. ,1
\\ork 111 .1drl1t1011, tlwy h,IV<' rNf'IVPd
" I 11,, J:11',ll f',t 111•1•d 111i \11t111<1ry 111 Ko w,1 wr1h th(• I orf'tKll
,JH'( i,1I lr,Hllllll,l v.h,ch w1ll c·q111p thc•m lo
m An11•rn ,, ,111d tlw M1,sro 11 ll0<1rd, whf' rf' lw w,,, Prot<•\\or of
lw of , pPt 1,11 ,11'1,t .in, c• 10 1 hu rt hi'~,
tod ,,y
,~ l<1• ligio111 I du, alron .it Korr>il l\np111t
world
,i"ori,11 1011\ ,ind p,1, tor,
d1•di1,llc•d r hmll,111 '>1•111in.iry I IP 1111nrd th<• t il< ulty ol
I Ill' 11wn ,lll' ,1 v,1rl,1h!P 1or 1wr,o nc1I
ll111nP ,."
I h1 \ l,0111hwP,tf' rn 111 I'll I He• h.:11 tr,1 v<•l1•d
( rn111,Ph n11 wr1h <hurc ht•, ,mrl p;i,t or\ ,
,1 ,lll'ITH'll( I\ ( Pr- PXlPnsivPly in 1hf' l',1 \f(•rn J>ilrl oi th('
I lwv ,!rt' ,1 1,o ,1v,11l ,1blP to l1•,1d · < on1,Hnly ,1 , h.il ll'n~P ro wo rld
lPr<•nc P, or for , p1•.ik 111g l'n1-:agl'111Pnt~.
,di B,,p tht 1111•11 .
I Jr, 1Jow1•ll 1~ Pmrn cnt ly q ua/11u•d to
I lwy st•rv1• wr1h thf' PnOON'ITll'lll 01 1h1,
ld ,•,il
Chr1q 1,111 , pP,1k in lh1• ,t rP,l of Chnst r.:in ho mf'\ illld
olti< f' ,111rl tlw Ark,1ma~ llo1pl l\1 I ounh11111p, Ml' ,1 111,1 1or h11m,111 rPl.it1omh1p~ f VNY fla pt1\t m,m
d,llion All thf'II t•xp<'n,p, wlwn on ,,n
rp,pon'1hility of the ,,nd I ,llhN will r1•(-e1ve ,1 blE'~s1ng trom
,1" ignnwnt wrll lw pard by lhl'~<'
1>1, /)ow(•II '
I ,1tlwr who ~hould hlw in~ h1111
,pom n ring nr1-:ani1,1tron~.
Mu1ir i~ cilwily~ ,in 1mrort ,rn t part of
1lw pl.in fo r 11t1i111ng thf'~<• 1111•11 ,h providt• IP,Hll'r,h1p ,ind ~urdahcc for 1hc
H,,pl i\l M< 1 n·~ Mf'l'tmgs. ImtrumPntal
('\l't utivf' ,1dv1,or, 1~ ,rrnrlar to th,11 ('llllr<' f,11111ly
" llw l{11lt• of tl,c, I ,lth1•r rn ,, Chmt,an rmr~ic wtll h<' prov1dPd by l<on flo hanno n
to llowc•d by thl' 1M' of ,1pprovf'rl workN,
I
lrmw"
wtll l,p tlw ,ub1ec:t of a ron. ,md Tommy C.dl;ih.in on prano .ind ·
111 o1hN c hurr h· pro11rc1m organ11,llr on~
I low1•vf'r, it ,, drflNcnl rn 1hat the,p 1111•11 fl'l'Pn< <' .,t Jlw C.,1,\11' Baptist Men·s org,in Sperial rnu11c wrll he by Larry
01wl'II, ,rncl othN\, to he ~e lrc tpd
will do n1orP p<•r,onal work d1rpr tly with MPl't 11111 lo h i' lwld 1111 M,irr h 14-15 ,
1lwodorf' It IJowPII , wrll be l('ad1ng
Pl.in now to ,1ttc>nd f'Very \f' l ~ron oi the
( hurc h IP ,1 rlN,
1lw ,Prvkf', of IhP,f' mPn < .in hf' . 1lw <011f Pr<•nt 1• ,111d \Jwak1n11 ,H 1hf' Baptrst 11,,pli~t Mt•n•~ Convention on M,uch 14sPCllr('(I by , ontartrng 1h1\ olhre or tlw Ml'n\ MP1•11111,1 llf' " the A, mtant 1",, at L,1kP1hor(• Drtvt' Church 111 I rt1le
'
Ark,m,,1, B,1pti~t I oundat1on. If i\ (hurch l'rof P,,or of P,yrholoMY ,ind Human Hock
I ir~t \t'\~1on 1 fl.m , h1day, March 14
pr<'fl'r,. 11 , ,in rontac 1 onf' of the 11wn ·1,.l,11iom ,It ~<wthw(•stNn Srm1nary.
l>r. DowPII ,l'rvl'd rn tht• Army for two ) PC' you · there-CH . Seaton, Drrenor,
di11•< tly --Roy I Lewis, SE'cretary of
yP,1r1 1h• ,l'rv<•d '" p,1'tor Imm N48-5 I. BrothNhood De par1me nt
.._, ,.w,1rd,hip-Cooperalive ProKram
Ch1111 /, ""''' ill" II N N11,~o li1•11111r/
( /1111! h //111 'ifll/11/~' 1\tlh R1 1,.:1,1,,111on
/,,'1d. /ln(/,/ ,1111/ <.11/, / 11,p,n/,l1• fwm I II ,1

"""Y,

Baptist men to hear seminary
pro,f essor on role of fath e r
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Will

stSave America?

No ..• but it will help.
We cou Id send 1,300 additional

I
j

_ _ _ _,.

[

missionaries into 50 states if
every one of the 13,000,000
Southern Baptists gave one
extra $1.00 to the Annie
Armstrong Easter Offering for
Home Mi~sions.
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tlon of h•s 50th Anntvcrsary The Homo M,"smn Board
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appreciates your support of both the Annie Armstrong
Enter Offering and Cooperative P'rogram Together
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they suppor1 your mtsslonarios
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·ANNIE • wants to congratulate '"C.P."' on the cotebr••

•
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Arkonsas churches
work with the deof

l),casionally
will receive a lf'tter
or mPP! ,om,-.one on
the ,tree! that will
~ay, "I am not ,ure if
wr havf' a deaf
ministry in Arkan~as .
but if we do, I need
such•and·such and
~o.,1nci-~o "
In an
attf'm[Jt to clarify
,1nd inform Arkansas
Parri1h
Rarti~ts. we will use
1q7s for the orportun1ty of informing
you of the dPaf min1~tr1P\ throughout ou r
qate Thf'~(' will be h,ted alphabet1ca lly,
giving the name of thP rhurch , the pastor
of the church . a nd the director of the
de.if program ·
<;prnn<i Bapllst Church , El Dorado.
Th i, df'af ministry was established in the
(hur,h on N o v 17, 1968, when several
draf persons united with this church
from Marrable Hill Chapel of El Dorado.
Jimmy Dodson, a \On o f onP of the deai
larlies, helped with Sunday School
\ervire~, and Rev. and Mrs. C F. Landon,
former missionaries to the dea1, began
interpreting morning worship services.
The deaf have been a grec't help in
teaching, leading, and working m this
area . Deaf from
Fl Dorado and
,urrounding areas rome in for weekly
Sunday School and worship services.
Rl:'cently a deaf choir was established m
thi\ church, and they have received
numerous invitations from hearing
churches throughout the Fl Dorado area
to rome and sing in their morning servi(es Thi, has been a blessing, not only
to the dPaf themselves, but also to those
who have observed this choir. Bruce
Murrhy is pastor of the c hurch, and Lillie
1 Faye
Oldham is director
of deaf
I ministries. assisted by Bob Norris.

I-------w•w•------I
WEEK OF PRAYER FOR NOME MISSIONS. MARCH • ••

r------------- - ------ -- --1

1
Central Baptist Church, .'--lot Springs.
I
Thi~ church began a ministry to deaf
1

I

I
.I

Ol 1 >\CIIITA BAPTIST l'~l\'ERSITY • i\RKAOl:,LPHIA. ARK. 71923

I

1 rer,ons in 1965 , supported by Pastor
Jamie's Hill, Clovis Ivey, and Boyd
1 Howard. The church provides Sunday
I S,hool and worship services for the deaf
1 in the Hot Springs .1r1:"a , tncludtng the Hot
1
Srrings R,...habd1tat1on Center, where a
I number of dPilf students are enrolled 1n
: vocational training James Hill continues
1 as pastor of Central Baptist Church , Boyd
1 Howard i, director of deaf ministries, and
I
Royce Miller, ii mm1stertal student at
I Ouachita University, interpr e ts the
I
in
Central Baptist
I wor\hip services
I Chur(h and aim for the chaplain at the
I Hot
Springs Rehabil1tat1on Center.I
Robert Parrish . Director of Deaf
I
I Ministril:',
I

I
I
I

I

'I
1
I
I
I

Please inform ........

·····wani~V cir"person·ii.imeif·:ifioveY"" .............................. .

_(Street) .. ••.••....•.••••••••..•••.••••••• (City) ••.•............. (State) •...•..•. (Zip) ...•....

I
I

(Street) ••.....•.••.•. ••.••..••.....• . . .. (Cit)') .... ., ... ...•...• (State) . ..... .... (Zip) •.•: •..•

I
I
I

Amount enclosed$ ......... ......... ...... .. ...... .

I

Clrnrch .•.....•.....••...•....... . .. . ,............
•
•
(Please name church
person ~ing rl'membered)

or

I
I
I

1
· I__

·······

(Street) ........ .... ...... ...••...•...... (City) •. •.•••••••••••••.(Statc) •• ...••••••(Zlp) .••..
--------------------------- t
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r-----~---.:-_-~::::.:----.....Smut,,~
------------------------------~-~d10ol
PEW CUSHIONS

Comfort and hf',1utv. •\t prn p, \'Our

l'hllrd1 < ,ln ,1tlorci

ror irt'f' f',tim,lt<' n1nt,1rr
n 1,woN ,1 R\ IC/

I/()\\ 11;;,

P.O. Rm ~R~

l\('('TI(',

k,. "f,O~•l

Phnn(': A./{ RI~ M ~-•llO I

Clean used church buses

J & M Motors
Hwy 65, Soulh
Conway, Ark
329-6634 or 329 5814

Wanted
A lull lime- Youth ,ind Music
director ~alary opPn. Sunnylane
Southern
Aaptist
Church, l<lOO So~ith ~pperly
OrivP, 11£'1 City, Old,1horna
71111 . PhcinP -ll15-b77-'.)581 cir
401-672- 114R.

~

People everywhere ...
for new adult Bible class
nnw rnrollPd, c hur, h nwmhN\ not
,•nrollrrl ,111d ,111 .,dult nrmpP< I\, to
/\d11lt.
SpPCl ,il Pnl,1r1tr thP ,1dult org,1ni1at1on to · mi'lkf'
pn,wrr, th1, v1-.1r room" for tlw tot,11 po"1b1'1l1f',, ,met to
intludf'
/\cit1lt Pt1l1,I tf',1< hPrs ,ind IP,irlPr, ,md 11<'!(111
()m,, lor,
Ci 1111c. NI W l I /\'i'il S NOW 1
llw l'ROCHJllRI is: to Pnl1,t rostttve
Adult l),iy 111 /\rml.
,111d ,t,1rt1ng npw ,urport of ,111 ,1du1t, 111 thf' rrowct. to
/\cl111t B1hlf' t l.i~se, mfonn l'nt1r<> church of lhf' f'x< 1tmg
/\, ,, p<1rt of thf' po~sihil1tif',, ,ind to report f'Vf'IY new
I ilP .111cl I 1berty 1 l,1" to thf' ,t,ltC' Sundily School
_
('.1111p.1i!lll, rf'<"OMnt· I )pp,irtmf'nl
( 00/lf'f
ltOll 1, hf'ill!,I !!iVf'll to
Thf' RI QUf <;r I OR RFC OC.N I TION t\
,111 m•\\ 1 l,1,,p, ,111te O, tob<-r, 1')74, ,ind to ,pnrl ( 1) n,1nw ,rnd ,tddrf'S\ ol r hurch;
, ont11H11111t thmu1,:h 1•17(, rtw J.:0,11 I\ ,,t Ul 11,11np of nastor .incl Sunday '.,chool
1,,,1,1 .'tltl 111'\\ t l,1,sf', 1 lwr<' h,1v<> ht'f'll Ill clirf'( tor, ,inn ( l) 11,llTif' of tNcht:>r to
1w11 t l,1,,t'' rPportt>d to tlw, -;u11day 'ilt11d,1y Sc hoof DPrartm1.>nt, f'.O. Rox
r,so. I ittl<' Rork. /\rk 7 2ltl t
'>1 honl f)l'p,irl 111f't1l ofitc-f'
/\, ,1 flilStor, l(Pnf'r,11 Sur,dily School
1 lw Pl IRPO<;r is to rl'.ll h ,1dulh lor
din f'tor, ,tnd /\ciult Sund,1y School
ll1hlt• ,t11dy, Chri,t ,111d t hurrh nwm
h,,r,h1p
lt>,lcit>r, YOlJ C/\N M/\KF IT H/\PPEN•-1lw l'I AN 1,· In I on,tdl'r tlw 101111 1)011 l'oopf'r, Sunrlily School Of'J)t.
po,,ihilil!t>, for .,dull~ inlludtnR 1ho,e
I h,, \'<',1r, 1'l74-7'i,
is tlw Y1•,1r nf th<'

YQ,U' RE INVITED

STATE WMU ANNUAL MEETING
March 18-19

First Baptist Fayetteville

,__By the WMU Director - - - - - - -- - - - - -- --,
"//w 111ndm1, ,1'<' /Jpin/.l w.i~liPd. tlw floors .1n11hhPd ,, nd polished • w<' re gettin1,1
t·11•rvthin1; 1t•,1dy for 11n11 to rollH' 10th<' WMU /\nn11,1I M<'<'tin1,1 c1t Fc1yettevi/le.
· Sinn• lilt' wound /,(1g did not I<'<' liis .\ liadow, wr re expC'cting bright, rnnshiny spnng
d,11s ior \1011 to pnjoy till' h<',luty of our Iii/ls. We re looking iorw,,rd to seC'ing you March
W .ind 14 An}tl1inti 11t' c-,111 do to mc1~<' yo11r itay morC' enjoyable, p/ea~f' let 11s i:now. ·
Sincerely,
Mr~. Gerald /ones
First, FayC'lteville

--- By our State WMU Presid.ent:
' \'t''· <'l<'r\'thi11!1 is hPi11g rt'.HliPd fol' th,1t wonderful e~pC'rience that we call /\nnuc1I
Mf"<'tin).!.
·
/Jo finalizt' vow p/,111., now 10 ,lttcncl <'V<'rY ~('s~ion hf'ginnmg at 10 o clock March IU
,inti dn,in).! .it noon on /\l,1rd1 19.
· Cnnw ,1n1idpati11g. for:
\'n111111/ rlll'l'I 1111r new f \f'Cuti1'<' Secretc1ry of WMU. SBC. . .
I rm 11 ill /i,11 <' t ht> io y of nwC'I ing St'V<'rc1/ of our mission,,rics, hear about their work
,rnr/ talk 11ith tht'm /ll'r~on;il/y . ..
I 011 ll'ill lll<'<'t inlcrP~ting pprson,1/ities, for e~ample, the Beasley-Murrays irom

'

I n).!lanrl ..
\nu iii// P\l}<'riNlrf' ~ou/ uplifitng music. . .
,
Yo11 \I ill h.n t' rir11 .md r('11ewPd pc1rticipatron in Christian iellowshtp . ..
I 0111\i/1 h<' ,111 ,1rf' of th<' ·Mml High God as the most 111gh God·.
" 1o h,11·p lhP,l' ~piritual l1P,11s you mmt hf' hPre. We re looking forvou 1"

Mrs. CPor1w fharcl

LOCA L HOUSING; l::ntertainment (bed and breaktast) available in homes it requested by MARCH ·12 trom :
Mr~. HPrbert Huneycutt, 1b1b Wedington, Fayetteville 7270·1.
Mc1ke motel reservations direct : Holiday Inn, Ramada Inn, Town House-Sands, Scottish Inn, Downtown
Motor Lodge.

HBRAlJRY 27, 1975
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lro..,,nn
l fe, l ,n("
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Arkansas Ba pt tst

State handbell fest ival
M·a rch 14-1 5
Marbl e 'f all s Convention Center
Do gpotch , Ark.
Don Allured

Festival Director

Don Allured

Allured is the Director of Music ot the First United Method ist Church of Lake Charles
Louisiana. 1:ie is presently the National President of the American Guild at English
Handbell Ringers, the only organization of handbell choirs and directors which 1s
nationwide. He conducts five handbeii choirs in his own church and has served as guest
conductor in more than 20 states.

PROG RAM FEATU RES

Handbell Festival
CONC ERT

15 Groups in Parade ot Choirs
Guest Choi r Concert
First Baptist Church
Clinton, Mo.

Banquet - 5: 30 p.m . Friday
Ice Skating - 10:00 p.m . Friday
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with 150 Ringers
Satu rda·y - 12 :00 n oon
Marble Fa ll s
Convention Center
The public is i"'!vited
to att e nd

H ousin g
Reservations for Housing should be
made directly with t h e Room
Reservation Ottice at Marble Falls
before March 1. A deposit at $10 is
required for each room m Marble
Falls Inn. $20 is required to reserve a
chalet .
REG ISTRATION will be at 4:00 p.m.
on Friday. All housing arrangements
and setting up of equipment should
be completed before the banquet at

5:30,
ARKAN SAS BA PTIS T NEWSMAGAZ INE

1

):.1tc r11 at i(l11a 1

h\ fredd1C' P1l.t•

Sund.,, School DC'pt., '\rl. B.,pti~I 4-t,,tC' C'onv.

How is God known best?
HPhrP\\ < 1: 1-4. 2: 1-'-l
"Hi\V(> \'OU <('(>n to bC' thC' I in.1I re, C'l,,tion
1 God ha< m,,dC' Chn<t, h1< Son, tht>
n1\ brat her1" the
<mall boy a<J..ed "ith hC'tr of ,111 thing< C'hmt <pe.,ks of h1m<C'lt
;i look of hope in his ,,< hC'ir in thC' par,1hle of the \\iCJ..ed
<'Ve
I had ruq hu<h,,ndmC'n in \\.uk 12 . 1'<.ilm< },
t:>ntered ,1 ho<pital dC'cl,HP< th,1t Cod ha< i:1ven thC' n,1t1ons
lobby on my way to ,ind the, C'I\ ends of thC' C'.trth to h1< Son
vi<it relat1, es and ;i< po«e~sions IC'<U< is not <1 mply O\\ nC'r,
"ondered hov. this he i< O\\ m•r becau<e of h1< llnlftlll"
<!range boy thought <on<hip to God
I might know his
2 Christ "•'' present with Cod m the
brother. "No," I told ere.it ion Chn<t ";is thC'rC' ,1< <"rC',1tor ,ind
Pikr
him, ·•1 don't ev(>n c,,IIC'd mto being not only thC' physic.ii
know your brother. \\'hat does he look univN<t' hut thC' t1nw< and ,lfilC'~ through
like 7 " Very quickly he replied. "Oh, 1t which th<' purpo,e of Cod 1s gr,1duall\
you had <een him, you would ha,e unfolding
I C'hn<t is thC' C',act rC'll!'c t1on and
known him . See, we are h-.1ns and he
looks just like me " How 1s God J..nown m1,1gC' of Cod ThC' 11ord< "br1ghtnC's, ot
best7 Look at Jesus When you J..nm-. hi, !,!lorv" do not nw,in th<' procC',< ot
Jesus you know Cod. Revelation 1s Cod shining a, ,, r,1y of light but dC'note thC'
disclo<ing himself and truths about C'nd rC'rnlt. tlw r,1d1,111t reflC'ct1on ,~h1eh
him<elf to man Christ is Cods complete ,'1011, C'S'C'nti,11 likC'11<'"' I 1kC'w1,C' thC'
term "p,pre,s mi.1ge'' 111!',,n, tlw <''<ilct
;ind final revelation of h1mselt.
rC'production of tlw n,1turC' and pC'r<on ot
God is
The writer of Hebr(>W< (no one J..nm,s Cod l iJ..C' ,1 coin or"•" 1111pres<1on 1< thC'
for sure who wrote the book) 1s e,hortlng P,Mt rC'production of th<' de,11:n ot thC'
his cfocouraged people to put their diC' or ,C'al. Christ i< thC' ex,1ct image ot
complete faith ,1nd trust in Christ a< Cod
Cod's divine Son.
4. Chriq hold, the ,-.arid together
A< in Genesis, the \Hiter begins by throui;:h thC' word of hr< powN. No1\ IH'
a<suming the existence of God. ·God ,ee thC' tot,11 picture' of Chrr<t crl"atm1:.
.<pake," declared the 1vr1ter. Thus, he sustaining, ,1nd inhNiting the 1-.orld~ llC'
t overed two of the basic theological
i, thC' onC' 1, ho 1-.C'ep< the I\ orld moving
ilssumptions ·of Christianity, namely 1m 11, lour,(> Tl1P wholl" cour,C' of n,1turC'
"God is," and Cod speaks ."
,ind hi<tory, when rightly 1ntNpretC'd,
Thl" thought to doubt the e\lstence oi revP,1I< thl" Son and therefore the r,,ther.
God nevC'r entt>red his mind. Like the
'i Chriq is thC' redernpt ion tor our sms
;incil"nt Hebrew< the writer starts with ThC' Creel-. verb implies a singll", det1n1te
thP fully confident idea that God 1s. That act perfornwd Christ. in giving h1m,elt
is, he exists. lust a~ confidently he ,,- the ultimate sacrifice for our sins,
declarPd that God is concerned about his hecamC' our grC'at high priest and our
people enough to speak to them . God 1s means of 1:rmvmg clme to Cod
not ,in unconcerned and unloving
Cl. Christ is ex;iltl"d ,11 thl" right hand oi
Creator that has abandoned his han- God Sitting at the right hand of God,
dywork . Cod isl Cod caresi God speaks• lerns thereby declares that Gods
Not only does Cod speak. but he revPlation, which ha, been contmumg
<PC'aks in different ways at d1iferent through the ages i, 11011 complete m and
time< God spoke through promise and through htm The \Hiter has · very
vision to Abraham; by giving of the Law caretull\ indicated that, a, the Son of
through Moses; by poetic song through Cod. Christ has a place of power and
David; by symbolical prediction through majesty. HC' has reclaimed his original
Isaiah All of these were used 1n a dignity and power. His position and hrs
continuing unveiling of Cods will and Son<hip prove he is higher than the
dirC'ction for man . All were fragments of angPls who arl" messengers not sons.
God's divine purpose . The puzzle has IP<us then is pictured herP as Prophet,
bel"n taking <hape piece by piece. Now Priest and f.-.ing to ,1II mankind, a theme
God has all the pieces in place . The to which the \\riter devotes the later
picture is clear because God, m this t1nal chapters of the book
ViJiilance is nccessJr)
age, •ha< spoken through his son The
Ba<Pd on thl" very deta,; .d <tatPmE'nt
i.:reek form for "spoken" 1nd1cates final, ·
full, and complete. Christ 1s God's in ver<l"S 1-4 and his proof that Christ 1s
higher than the angels, the 1-.riter delivers
complete revelation of himself.
the first of four warnings to his
Christ is supreme
The writer indicates six particulars congregation . "Wl" must pay much closer
,1ttention to 11 hat 11e have heard lest 1\e
concerning why Christ is supreme and fit
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dr1tt ,11\,IY trnm it" (l . 1, Npw -\mC'm,m
\t,1nd,,rdl l ht' m,11or prohlC'm ot tht,
p,1rlv rommunity of Ch11<t1;in, v.,1, th,11
thC' int1•n,1ty ,md ,plC'ndor of thC'tr 1,1111,
11,1, f.1ding ThC'y IIC'IC' 111 ci.ingn ot
,lippin>,: h,H J.. into somP of tht:'11 p;ig.111
n1<tom, Th<'\ h,1d f.lcC'd <('1 erp PN
,pcution ,1nd had hC'COmC' d1<cmirilt,:t'd
bN ,1u<<' th<' lord'< <C'cond coming h.id
not oc c urrC'd
llt>c ,Hts(' of this. thC' P<'opl<' ,lr<' 11 .irnc d
lhitl to ignorl' thP lllC's<agC' ot Cod~ Son
c ,1mC'd much gre,11C'r pun1,hmC'nt th,,n
"•" rC'cC'iVC'd for ii:normi: thC' ll1C'<<,1f:!C' ot
,rngpJ, After ,111, Chmt hun,plt h,1d
dC'cl,11C'd th,~ ,alv,llion It h,1d beC'n
1\1lnl'"Pd to by tho,<' 11ho hC'.ird hun
Cod ,11'0 horP , .. 1tnC'" of 11 by , M1ou,
,1g11< ,md m1r,1clC', .,nd by dl'tr1but1ng
gifh of tlw Holy Sp111t to tlu• beliC'\C'r~
,1ccordm~ to hr, will
l he v.ritN · 15 re,1«ur1ni; thC'
rli<courai,:C'd, doubt,n~ (hr1<t1an< th,,t
Christ rC',1lly w,1< ,-.ho hC' <iltd hl" 11,H
\\'lwn thmll' 11l'rC' not going thC'1r w,w
,ind problem,'were mount1ni,:. they IIC'rt'
pointl'd 1<i11,trd l<'Sll< ,H the rock ,1nd
,mchor of Life Ht' kn')w, about ~uitC'rm~
,rn d dC'~p,1ir . lie underst;ind< tlw1r
prohlC'nl~ Hl' 111.1d!' thC' ult1ni.1te sacr1r1cE'
.ind <ubl('ctC'd him,C'lt tc p,1rn ,ind
rrd1cul<' for thPm lkc,lU<C' hC' <UtlNt>d
thC'«' thin~, pPr<on,1lh1 , hC' undNqood
ht•ltC'r th!'1r problPnl~ But hC' 110\\ livC'~
on h1i,.:h 1ntercC'd1ni,: for thC'm 111th thC'
l,1tlwr
Rl'l,1te< lo our li~l'<
ThC' lllP'-,l~C' for u, toddy i< the ,anw
l onfidC'nt po,itivP exhort,1t1on to p,,y
rlo<N ,1ttC'n tion to wh,11 IH' h,wC' hC'Md
concernini:: Chri,t ,ind h" purpos~• Looi-.
mnrC' to IP,us 11hen V.l' .ire t,1cPd with
doubt, and trouble~ L1<tC'n to the
llll''-•l~(' of r,1ith and courage' tram tht:>
,1ritC'r of Hebr(>w, " H,wt:> you <E'Pl1 n1,
brother"' he asked No, I hadn't Kut
,iftl"r ,peing h1111 I J..new v. hat hi< brother
looi-E'cl liJ..'p How do ""e l,_now God best/
lly 1-nowing Jesus. Cod, un1Quely
bPi,.:otten Son.
Tht Outlines of the lnlNnation•l Bible Lt-non tor
Chrlst1an Te•chlng, Uniform Strles •r-e copynghted t,y
the lnttrnation,1 Council of Rrh91ous Eduti1t1on Ust>d
by perm1n,on
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Tempted but true
Luke 4

1-n

mnrP 11n<iNst<1ncimc to him PPrhans for
thP vpry first t,m,, le,us <il\\ the connP<lmn hptwPc>n rp111rnng ;ind suffering
,o mam haci m1«eci Whpn God revealed
this to him he wil< caught un in thP <ieep
10v of knowing ,inci thf' namful agony oi
cioini:?
\\'h,11 ",1, so wron~ ,.1hout
turninR stonrs mlo hreadr
The 1«11P ,11 hand \,a, the Mpss1ahsh1p
of 1Ps11s Yf't le,us· natural hunger for
hrP.ici sppmrci to bP the m;i,n noint at
h<1nci All that lesu, haci cicc1ciPd could be
lost hy <ePing only thP Circumstances
mstraci of thP issue This happened to
Ts,,u ,\hpn he <old his birthright to Jacob
for ., coo<i mral
lrsu, <"oulci easily h,we st,uted down
thf' wrong road to satisfying only the
phvsK;il huncer of people by ieedmg
himself w11h h1• supernatural powPr. In
filn. the (]ul\kest way to lose one·s
•r>iritual nowpr is to channel 1t 1n the
\\rom: ciirPctton
lesus camp to give man f;ir more than
hrp;i{i for thP body. He would give this
crPater gift by fighting the battles mPn
fight ilnci winning without presuming
11non ., <prcial relationship to Cod . He
hilci the power, ilS later shown by the
feeciing of thP 'i,000 Aut he chose to
ciirPct the power toward others rather
than himself
" Tor lesus, life did not consist 1n food
;inci dothes, but m knowing the Father
,1 nci doing the will of the Father. Jesus
reconciTecl that ilppelite 1s il genuine
hie.sing as il · servant, but that 1t 1s a
I prrihlP curse ;is a ma<;ter." (Ray SummPrs)
Could the Devi l have really
made th{' world suhjecl lo Jesus?
No 1 The H1ble call5 Satan the .. rmnce
of thP worlci" (lohn 14 10) but never 1s he
i..:iven complete a uthority over the world .
HP i< thp leader . of wickedn ess and
rphrll1on ilgilinst Goci, but on ly for a
sp,1son
Both the Old and New
TP<tilmrnts insist that Cod controls the
world . (d . Rom 13 1, Dan . 4·17) Of
course. the Devil was doing hrs thing,
IPllmg ii lie (lohn 844)
lesu<, could have won great multitudes
of pPople by becoming a poli ti cal
reformer and military leader m a revolt
,,ga imt Rome Israel could have becomP
,1 political power amon_g the kingdoms oi
the worlci and the Devil would have
Wh~• did he not resolve that
,ontributed his share to that Howf'ver,
question hefore his baptism?
RemPmher, lesus gre1, 1n his un- 1,hoever financ es vour campaign must
<iPrstanciing of Cod He kne\\ about a bP civpn his due Je sus chose to be Cod's
,pec1;il relationship to the Father at an '1.kssiah [through suffering) rather than
Parh ,1ge HP ,oon realize<i this special the Devil's mernah (through force) . The
rel<1tionsh1p called for a commitmen t to result is that Jesus is alive in men·s hearts
service
He openly declared hrs rather than merel y rpcorded in history
"illtngness to <PrvP and God opened up hool-<

fach rw«nn must decide for h1mselt
"ho<f' ,o,cP he ,\,II totlo" m lite Fe"
Jlf'OPI'"' ,prbilllle the choice they make
hut ,111 f)f'Ople ciemon<lrate thpir choice
•n "h;,t tht>, do le,u, ilfiirmed h1~
rhn1,P in the bap11,m and demon<trate<i
it 1n 1hp "dciPrne" on the \\ii\ to the
cro,, 1Pt 11< pravt>rfulh· con'l<ier the
choicP, IP•u• mil<iP m the "dderness
P'-p('rlf"'nCP
\\ a, lcsus realh l<'mpted?
ThP ,f'\\ Tp<lamf'nl \\r1ters think so
The "ntPr oi HPbre," <ieclared that Jesus
\\,,, tpmpteci 1u•t likp "e are yet he did
not ,,n r-1 1:;1 Also. thf' ,ame two \H1ters.,,,1tthP" ilnci Luke--.. ho tell of the, irg,n
h1r:h oi le<u< . tell u• the most about
le,u,· tempt.1t1ons le<us \\as born the
,mlP« <;on of Goci but he bPcame the
ru:htf'Ou< Son of ,,,,n He chose God·s
"'"' rilthPr !han the Devil's \\ii\' He did
'"''"'"'"thmc, Coci e,pected him to do \\hen
hP <oulci have cione less
V.h, ,n Ion~ m the "ildernc,s?
ConsiciN "ha1 happened at Jesus·
hilr>t1,m He mile-le a public commitment
to cio thp "'" oi (;od. and Goci approved
\\hilt he ci1ci b\ speaking to h,m through
1wo Olci TpstilmPnt pa,,ages From Psalm
· .! rilmP the words. ' Thou art my beloved
'on " The P<i1lm1•t pictures a king whom
(;oci "oulci <Pl on the throne oi Da,1d
Cod tolci lpsus he \\ilS that person, thilt
1-.inc Then from Isaiah -12 1 God said,
'In thee I ,1m "ell plea•ed" ThlS echoed
1,,,1i1h', n1cwre of the Suffering Servant
of C.oci ·-.:rver before m Israel had the
1<iPil of l-mgsh1p and suffering been
<"omhinpci so clearly,. [fred Fisher)
IP'<ll< knP" the Scripture~ "ell and he
rPal11eci \\hat Goci ,,a, sa\mg This \\JS
.m ,11, p<omP task he had ,hosen and
reciuirPci a c.re;it deal of soul searching to
.,n<\,er the (]uestJOn . "Do I 1, ant to be
th.it kmci of 'I.IP<s1ah 1 "
/\< IP<m came to grips with this
ciuestion. he lost al I desire for iood He
"'" not Irving to c ut out something tor a
fe" day< but he "as setting his course for
hfr ilnci all ehe took <.econd place This 1s
true fasting ('oncentrat1on upon iirst
thine< s1mnly o,·ershado"s m.1ny others
\\'r uselessly worr\' about ,.,,hat we must
l!ive up«< a Ch ristian until " e focus upon
Christ and "!he things of earth .grow
-trance lv dim 1n the light of hrs g lory and

Paste 22

Whal distinction d,d Jesus
make hl'IW('l'n the spectacular
and th(' miraculous!
Thc> 0Pvil agreed that lesus "anted to
win thP worlci but first he had to grt the
world's attention The Dev,I ~uggested
thilt le<u~ IPap from thP rrnnacle oi the
templP (ahout the height of a 1G-story
building) rn a spectacular d1splav oi
powpr Since Jesus Wil< alreaciv JO vear<
of ilgf'. this would be a tremendous short
, 111 to power.
(Psus rerecteci th,~ temptation for two
w,,,ons First. ti woulci force the hand of
C:oci to takr care of him Second. 1t
would creatp ii sensation which would
overshilciow thP content of his messa~e
of thf' FathPr's love
lesus rerformed many miracles to
oprn doors to truth . He stopped short of
healing all the sick and feeding all the
hun~ry because h,~ mission was greatpr
th,1n thilt
HP rf'fuseci to d1ss1pate his power on
tPmnoral things and concentrated tt
,1gain<t sin ;ind death The world \\as
hungry and sick because the Devil "as
loose in men's heart, To feed and clothe
thP npeciy would have onlv treated the
svmr>toms lesu5 camP to breilk Satan·s
hold upon mpn ilnd he accomplished
th;it through sufferrng. ciP ath ,and
re<11rrection Man 's heart is ,.,,here the
ri>ill sickne<s lies and that must be
chancPci before he can apprec 1ate
hr;iling of the body
- Conclusion
le<u~ put the Devil in h 1s place and
,icionteci God's game plan of ,\innrng the
,•,:orlci Aecau<e he did, God ied his soul
with thp power of the Spirit, broadcast
his filme whereve~ he went , crowned his
sufferi ng and death with the resurrect ion ,
,ind seilteci him ;it the rrght hilnd oi the
throne of God forev e r. Coc-J·s way may
not <eem to be the fastest way, hut 1t 1s
the surest Wily
These temptation< of Jesus iollo\,ed
him ,1 II th e way to the cross . The Devil
ci1ci not give up tn the wddernes< but
,1ttackeci him agilin ;ind .igain through hrs
family . his .friends, his ministry, and 1n
thP mompnt of his humd 1at1on on the
uoss Cod's word ,-.as enough to carrv
him through ilnd the 5ame p01,er ts
,1vailable to us today .
Believe it . ...and stay true 1
This leswn treatmen1 u

b.ised on the Life ilnd \'Vo,.k
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Attendance report

A smile o r two

F ,D 1', lt7'
Cf'lurch

The rn llc!le graduate returned home
fro m his 15th cla<< reunion m a very
( ha<tt>ned mood · My c lassmates." ht>
mfo rmt>d hrs wife. "have all gotten 50 i,it
;ind bald they didn't PV{'n recogn11e
mC'"-Funny
Funny
World

0

S,1le<m,1n walkC'd ur> to the rront dc><k
to r1>g1<ter for ,1 room In the hotel As h<'
picked llfl thP pen a bedbug c.rawled
,irro« t h P de<k
" I've <tayt>d ,n lot < of hotf' ls," th{'
<,tlp,nl.ln <,11d to thC' clerk, "and I vc bC'C'n
h1ttC'n hv ,om1· pr!'lty , rn.irt bt>dbug< Rut
thi< 1< thP flr<t t1nw on<' r•vN camp down
to ,i-r ,..,htll rnnm I w,1, gl'ttmg' ·
I I
Ad 111 ,1 filrmN< ITiil!(.l1 1n C W;intNf
., d,11rv farm <>mnloy<'f• Mu<t not have
,\llV b,1d habit, <l1rh ,l< drtnkmg, ru<<tng
nr C'i1tinJ.l m.1rg;irin<'
I" I
I !'llow ,,11d lw w,1< ,1< trustrilted a< a
robin hunt ml,l worm, 1n a<troturf

11
'

No rn,111 I< ,o ful l of wi<dom !hill hp has
to u<C' h1< mo uth ,1< .i safrtv valvt> .
R<'print r cl frnm 'Quote' Mag.nine

Port,1hlc builciing~
<torage, Pie • piclcup c,1mpcr< ,ill ,11es
Moneltt> M,rnufactur rng Co.
I' 0 l\o, 4(Vi
4()()) I . llro,1dwav
\<\'<•<t Mrmph1,. Ark 72 101
I\ IOn<'ll<', Ark 72447
l'hom• '>01-4111, C,42'1
Phont> 'i01 712-21q1
Iii< H 5i1ndt>r<
l.irkiP l\1• nlv

ENJOY LIVING AT BE AUTIFUL

Estero WoodsVillage
A REF RESHING NEW CONCEPT FOR YOUR
RE TIREMENT IN A CHRIST C ENTERED COMMUNITY
FOR AN AFFORDABLE HEALTHFUL
LI FE OF RETIREMENT

As a p rog ram of th e Mic higan Bapt ist Foundation,
Estero Wood s Vill age will pro vide afford able retire·
ment (from little more than $179 per month fo r two
p ersons) with countless features and fringe benefits ... includ ing scenic go lf cou rse, nursing and
m edi ca l c are ad va ntages. It's a brand new ret i rement community emerg ing about 13
miles south of th e Fo rt Myers airpo rt
o n US 41 in sunny Florid a.
Write for FREE "Packet of Facts"
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( l'holo h.,· Hill Krnnrd." I ·

<l/H'n-,1ir d,1,,mom\ ,t,111d

,H tPstimony to the fury of a to'.nado which ,.educed
Ct\'~t,1/ //11/ H,ipti,t Church .H /.1tt/e Rod to ;i pile of rubble rne storm struck about
4 · Vi 011 thP ,iftC'rnoon of fPb. 22 . Pa~tor Don Hook estimated the church to be a total
/o" ,l ~ \\,)\ /ii, /lflm<'.

To rn a do destroys Litt

hy R('tty l\ennedy
P,1,tor Don Hook .ind ,erlt him to the
hmpit<ll with he.id .inrl leg 1111ur1es .
A !ornado then picked up a portable
huilrling at Olivet Church a couple of
mile, ,1wc1y, anrl ,ma,hed 1t to the
wound
Rf't11•ppn the two c hurches , the storm
pl,1\ Pei l<'ilp frog ,1rounrl re-ident1al areas.
•\mnng home, do111,1ged were three
fwlon1,:ing lo B;ipti,t Ruild1ng personnel,
.ind the honw of W.O \ ',night, pastor of
I mmilnu<>l Church who is pre,,rlent oi the
:a,.
.:;13c I orei1,?n Mis,ion 13oard These four
=,
C9
hous<>s ,1re located in tour driferent
-< . ,ubrlivisiom
CJ
Crystal Hill Churchs building and the ·
~
pa,torium
will probably be a total loss,
:S ' according to
g
Pastor Hook The pews may
C
h<> ,alvag<>rl. anrl members have saved
5·
hook, from the church, includtng the
IC!
pastor's lihrary Some of the books are
heing ,tored in the back of a camper
belonging to Deacon Carroll Posey .
About a hc1lf dozen members of the
,hurch ,tood the next afternoon around
,, ,mall open fire as light snow fell . They
pointed out arnas of rubble that used to
. be offi,es and classrooms, and talked
about the well-equipped kitchen
comr,leted a little more than a year ago
,1nd the nursery which was enlarged only
,ix months ago
Pa-tor Hook expects to rebuild "With
the Lord's help," he said, we will rebuild
hv fall or early winter." He doesn·t know
about in,urance payments for the church

\\'h1?n tornado e~ ,1..rpped acros, Little
Roel.. ,1nd North Little Rock on the aiternoo11 of Saturda, . Feb 21, thev did
not ,pare Baptist c hurches or Baptist
people
.
The qorn1, ,,h,ch hit about 4 :15 p.m
~truc l.. the Cnstal Hill Churc h on Crystal
\ ;allev Road destroved the · home oi

"-"

.......
. ......
I',.;

C

<-,

ck ch u rch
building, but expects to get i20,l)I)() on
th(' pastorium
Several mf'mber, of the Cry sta l Hili
Church lo~t their homPs, but there we re
no ,eriou~ injuries
, On Sunday morning after the tornado.
m(•mbers held a ,ervice on the c hurc h
!-(rounds They sang two hymns and had a
,('oson of r,rayer Probably one of their
objects of prayer was the deliverance oi
,ev0ral of their members irom the
<;torm,
One of the members who es c aped
harm wa, 13utch Harvey As he drove by
the Church Saturday afternoon he looked
down the roarl and ,aw the tornado
approaching Recause he saw no other
place to go, he pulled , nto the yard in
front of the church He and ,even
nieces and nephews c rouched ,n the
floor of the car while the storm
demolished the church building Gl a ss
wa~ broke n out of the car wmdows , but
none of its occupants received serious
in juries.
The church s chairman of Deacons
(c1nd janitor) Jesse Weaver was on his
way to the church and would have been
inside. had he not stopped at the home
of another member for a glass oi tea.
The day after they lost their building.
Cryst31 Hill members already had gotten
permission to m e et at nearby Lawson
Flementary School and were talking of
having their pasfor back for the Wednesday night service.

